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volume XIV. This 1* the faith of C.tholice : ar.d hence 

the children of the ('butch have iu every
ago tnrotd tn c opfidsnee and with lovli’-K 
heaitF to *ctk ht-r protection acd aik the 
henfctit of her t.ravers ; end th y have cot 
been mistake* i,nur h tve their ptayere been 
Wf; uuheiitl. Hence churches hate 
sprung uv all over (.'hrl-teodom raUvd In 
honor of Mary, aid sbrlues have been 
established, the offering» cf grateful heatis 
f >t bunt fife received, 
dearest brethren, turn to Mary In our 
tempt attune, in our til n't at 
tin» a ; let us humbly, bur 
he-v wh her to Intercede f > n* bef no the 
throne of graci, and wc- m v be convinced 
that she vuII not fall to Interest boreee’.f 
in cur behalf, and that ah will obtain l >r 
ue victory over onr temp alloue, strength 
In our trials and heavenly c adulation iu

accompanied bv the remission of h i 
origin .I sin, wouM, lu thetr eitimatt .n, 
not cause him j >y, but rather sorrow, as 
be would feel that by that -In he was 
eetringed and s-marated from His Bkesed 

“There Is no doubt,” says 
“that Elzabeth was tilled wt*h

, FTTER I end of hooe. He mid to the eetpent, » I nothlrg eWe bat*.7'”^n,ll »od is euotber, that ye may he saved, are the
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or woman, and thv eeed and he. eeed ; .he adequate to lie «ound.Lt lntenu. to piu, j])ln, hl, brethren to " PM *uh
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and on theJL|r0m What the month Paul instituted a contint between the « * . lt 4 th oti»in 0f her greatness. betore Gjd cf tho person w o ' b
S we,eu in orde? of nature, that, in the first Adam and the second, he .uggested Vt" caa598too great to attri The dictate» of re,eon ftloae would be

s=“=S'œ .Witb HT ntin iao.er.nd gone, ,he Adam ; and therefore, a, Adam wa. a wh«to '|nt ,««ount, when eor, Pr.y«r Mo d H«t propomon to,». <£‘ /“, BBU5 8nd Me, were
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origin or of action, no th g soul no on the hypothetii upon which the7 BrB children ne their Mother nlao. Nor let Hlm In Hie Infancy, tiew with m to lntenBlfiedi we mBy rtiet assured that Jesus least twiceilu e ,e Wd BUthorlze
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fair aa the moon beaut.ful as the a 1 tKnd obed|enco being a.ee«orlei to the 'hear him °^ h y , hi, etfa'genoe, so ,â8 hypoet.UcaVy united and wUb ”“ch b the reTealed word of God and embodied fea.t ol St. M»rk, ‘ H ,l u6,nr„ 0f
(Canticle» .1A ) , incarnation and gaining it ai her reward, brightnwanu gioryo e| lle wotked on earth, bbe gave Him that f ^ Ht|e,e Q, [lkh ln the Apoetle.’ bandland «eal and tue couiner g

It was, then, » happy t , that ahe co-operated In our salvation not Manr, ihm lQ®ti|na given her by heart tato which ehe transfused her own 0feed Tho church Is a vast society our Secretary ...
Church, who, like her T ^ merely by the deiceut of the Holy Ghoit and ap faithful cooperation blood and which Ue poured out on 1 embraclijp the Salnti In he.ven, the euf- ' Archbl.hop of Toronto.
doeth all things well, to wodft: the ™”"yhJ bot by ,pecl6e holy aetr-the U»d^ and by her gf tree of the eroe. for u. a. the price of our ®™°“c(0^la ln factory end It. mem I Archbl.hop ot lorou.i
beautiful month 0,|nMiy d ^ m»k2 It. effect, of the Holy Ghoit within her «tu; Indholines. and perfection ,edemption-that breath and life which {J^ Kwh(J „„ ,tul detained In the lls.h.
the Ble.sed Virgin, ®n , boDe, that a. Eve wa. the cau.e of ruin to all, th® „y . Uod wb0 mada her all He gave In atonement for eio, and for t pbeIe j, , bond of eympathy, of union
natural beauty aijdlo«llo hop M WM tbe came of .alvatlon. , hL.îltîfnl and without apot or stain ; and ,edemptlon of the wor.d. 0, whet créa- charity b.ndlng all these Nr ny
and lu promue.V-.ymbollis the moraj 7 A eUtlon, when an archangel beautiful and witno P ultimstely tu.e, thsn, could be a. near and dear lo °ui , tbe ubnlcb |nto one greet DEATH OF ANOLOKUblDkin 01
beeut, and loTiti,* of »«1S announce, to he, on th. part of God that the Author of all he, ado,’able Lord a. HI. own dear "n„f° Uod . deatb CB„„ot separate l OTTA WA
blessed hopes Bn^ ^-nn.ir. .he was to become the matber o! the 1 referred Bnd perfection Mithurl Who could have aach claims 1 th 60U)B nor raise up a barrier that . , ,
brought to the wearied heart, and deapat J®tld-a R3deemer, we see clearly the pro- greatneee and dig ‘^ds us up to the upon Him a. she 1 Not all the ..Ints that 1* ld ® jf|de lbenl| .. for Obrial, Woo is We regret exceedingly to chronicle
ing louls of mankind. viroln con.lsts minent part ehe played ln the myetery of Che love of ‘ yA‘u_Vi,rlect the All- ever glorified God and honored human ! ^ bBlh broken down all «he tbe death of amoet reepeoted ree.dent o

Devotion to the Blessed Vlrg Incarnation, and therefore In the love of , rwietlv lor Hia dear sake nature by the splendor of their virtue, partition which sin and death) ouawa, Mr. Thomas
In honoring, J^eraUnR[and toftog h r th^ W man,e redemptlon. What an for it ta ch ^ ; Bnd, indeed, if not all the Oherublm and Seraphim that J ^ { between (lid’s children OCcurre«l at.hie reudencfnn lhBt
and In euneetly and fervently tovoklng momeQt for tbe Immortel hope, and ”e'”’.e‘°,i|„vettle Motherhow could , u, round Hie eternal throne, not a'l the dhBlh‘ul,de both one ’’-that is, ha th the 27th instant, m the 6®ve°tyhim
he, powerful and mo.t ”l,nal laterteto of mankind that »a..l did =ot love‘he^uoti. her 80 aaglllc choir, that sing forever tbe prel.e. ®^d lbB 88int8 in heaven end Hi. oi b,s age. He came to mtawa m
,13„: All Ohilitlan.^hciuldhonor.vwer Ma„,, a fees agent ; and .he could, If .he we lot® ‘he Son, wno ofth,l, Greater. If, then, tho power and ™‘tele on earth intol|i, own body, which ,b6 year 1H4H, that place be, og then
ate and love our B elaed L'“y' „ e0 b|ea.ed, reject the grace and the Inex- te°de)r'y ’ . h wa pay to God ie «fficecy of lutercenory prayer, are in pro P uPg Uhurch. Aod », in tbe human kn0„„ », Bytowu. He was a native
(a) of the prominent , Re«lble dignity offered to her. Shefor .®e®'d®3’i'1htind fïom that which we portion of the holiness and me-it.and close- “ B„ the meimbere are interdepen- of eounty Tipperary, !relB"'*' ,l. ™ y
pled ln the economy of f a fhoment su.peudi her consent, and God diilereia , rin d':y in To Uod we nea8 to God of the person who offer. It, wc ™ y , miniater l0 each other's wanls, he aaid that be was u perfect M
tion and reparation, became Webber and natij„ a„|'a, kept In auepenee »’•‘.unmme honor « to our Creator Lve the mo.t poiltlve a„urauce, the met «5 fee! for each other', sufferings, and largB class of early tort wt 1ère ol
tran.csndent sanctity and d g bar above and expeetatlon, so necessary was It for give aup “L d t0 tbe Blessed unshaken certainty, that the prayer of_the tribute t0 tbe well being of the whole Canada, whose lires haver. II; . _r 1
cauie(c) God Himself honored her m,aklod that .be should freely and ec- Bnd . gB ' m|B1i3r honor a, to the Ble..e I Virgin moil be met powerful with ,0 in ibe Uhurch, which is the ,like on their natire land, their adop
all othft crestures, by beetofi 8 tlvely co-opetate In the work of their ^l^lü , creature ever fashioned by her eterael Son, and mofct bendiclal to her l q 1* Q, (ihriat| the various members country and their descendan .
the unspeakable and Inc> p P ,edemptlon end their salvation. Her eon ÏÎ?*. £ handg but atill a creature, and 8Uppllcanti.# I thereof do, by the appointment ol God, resolute heart and mdom l
liege'of theUlviue ™1;”°1‘y',)d h oe_ 8ent war neceeiary for tho myetery of the Gmne h . ™ aj b an impaSeahle And, In fact, we find that this wmUic ‘ accordiDyg t0 lbeir poeition aod the BPverance he set w,rk ' bia 

j. Tee Blewed Mother of God Inc»rnatlon, and ft was only when «he !b^ nature the attributes and ew while yet Mother and Sin ,tU1 ll,ug. me»8Ure of their capacity, minister to himself a name and a lame among h
copied a prominent place In the work lt| when «he laid her "Jut, that gulf^ rom ,’Q“d . toour Siviour e„d on the eaitn The very first.recorded b „tber,a 6piritUal needs, interchange fellows. With these attributes, combined
our redemption, and has the decrees of God regarding this etupeu intl... Tv mentis Majeslatis Halve nos grace given by the Incarnate God to man I nd mer0',ful offices, and are with a prudence and bon-a y i
dated with onr VMMi Savour In«the dou, myatery ran on t. thel, fulfi ment 7"“ytremendous M.jeety, »»s bâtowed at the voice of Mery. Ahe, " logether b, the bonds of active tioguished him Ibroughout b. tong Iff.,
icheme of man • salvation an and that the work of the redemption of thg B eMed Virgin we aay, the Annunciation, tbe Bletsed X ''k1" I ch8rlt. nml friendship, stronger than in a lew years be was rewarded wi h
perietlonof Hla grace» and m • the world was Inaugurated. God wa. “veu ), (},d is our visited her con.ln, St Ellz.beth ; end 1‘I death’ We invoke the prayers and C(.,a which assured mdapon

0> Lord lt the Inexhaustible fountain ,eaaed „ ta ,„»„*, it," say. St. Thomas, Holy Mary, pray ^ M,ry is our c, me to pss., s.ys St. Luke, 1st chap. 41st 'lr|laencei ol tbe saints , they intercede c3mfort. To the old cliui oh o'St 1 atnek
of g<ee ; Mary 1. Its channe . .• that lt might be shown that there ts Bove e g ‘ b baiora Hie throne verso, " that as Elizibeth hand the e.luta- I ( ua witb ()3d, and we bring reliol to he was loyal and true, to Ins y
t, the Alpha and Omeg^ the beginning between the* s,n ol God end human ‘dy<,«1,e- Tui, i. Catholic ,ion it M.ry, th. Infant to h« womb »« u»b7““ uln' Purgatory by our me„ especUlty, but rt mav be «».d to
and the end, our Father, our C , o n8ture » certatn spirituel marrlege, and f®g..1 8ndlu devotions! expressions kaped for j >y, and U lzrhetbws- filled ' and other good works, ln this »q bis neighbors, the kind1 o
LordMr ail, the God of our hearts, tn tb6tef0,e lo the Annunciation the cornent teeehmfc aiH » ahouid ^ lhe Holy Ghost." Now the !■ sther. l’“y ol the eaBe lbe office of the Blessed the kind act, actuated by a warm
God >t Is our portion forever. HI. lh, Vlr|ln watted for, as the rep,.- taatioTbe interpreted unanlmouslymelnteln that at the .ound I ^"^,,00, advocate and our Mnher 0ellic heart, were ”,-r read, to
ueedlew to tell you'‘ f. /convinced tentative of all human nature. ; (M-in1" Lccordim to this standard of Citholic 0f Mary’s voice St. John the Baptist was V 8 noV cease now that she is exalted .courage and to help °° tb * 
brethret, fogyou are perfectly conv ^ " Answer, O Blessed \ Irgln, according «auctllisd ln hie mother’s womb by e nrinrinalitiee and powers in heaven. bfe. He was indeed a représentai,of It, tbatouîxSavlonrts the au ® d «ays Sh Auguetiue ; " why do you hesUate belief. h u f„qnently and earn- special grace from Jesus Ch.lst, for the I contrary, her interest in us is but lri,b,n»n ol th< °M school—chij-lro h
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»«** u=d« b*bJ we ‘can be^.ived ” end captive age. con jure thee to give th, con- oUU P, tlutblth8t C1Q. «-1 SSSJT which the payers of such a lbrBe sons and ... '-ugh'er. The
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fin to make nee of secondary agent, to ^ ^ echeme salvation. l“ be V7 „,ehtnot ralu, and It rained penitent, aid yet notdaring unaueud.d °h In which eve.y creature of God wbo knew him.
Mar, In the divine W. W th... orc, ouor vcu WRU' h;8ht‘C0°’c‘atdhe°yf " NEw’hOOK.

^

tloi Ae lve, by her lo . ^er on tbeee tltlee( , ... .. «nlercee.oiv prayer were a necessary nion, . h1 n_ more relation to her muet be that of clients to a trom the Passion,” H Home Dutiea,1 etc.WteAin biluglng on theJaU of ^ „ Ifc {% M in^gral port on of the Mth If ^interc ^ q£ Hh t patron, and that in the eternal enmity With pretBC6 by Most Rev. W. LI. (knee,
hu*n vact tn Adam, eo M y, ny^^ 6led by an (EiamcnleM Council, y «r .ought them fora man that might £5“ id, ro meroltal. ao strong, so good, îrblch exists between the w oman and he D_ Archbishop ol Oregon. PriceISSU mmm EEIÜ13
pltylod prnouD^a'» sentence of meicy , no taint o g

Redeemer,
Oilgwi,
the Holy Ghost because of her «on : for 
the mother did not then des-ve to re 
ceire the Holy Ghost, hut »s John, cs 
yet cortioed in his moth r's wou|b was 
tilled with the Holy Ghost, then K za- 
heth, alter the ssnctilioation ot her son, 

tilled with the Holy Spirit " Now, 
this grace ol sanctification given to Si 
John could have been bestowed, had 
0 >d so willed, cither before or alter the 
visit ol the Blessed Virgin, but it plcss-d 
the Redeemer to grant it only at themoment that His mother's vmee sounded

tiKtfKBagsï
jiSEsr rz»:',:?;which Jesus wrong i ‘M h , not yoar bye, (roln the brightness of ton
the request of B'e.sed Movn. ,, »» “ V ’ notu be overwhelmed by
Mklnid^If the wind, ot tempUti m

0»ua or t m„ltBll of prfde, or embltlon, or detraction, or
look to the itftr ; call upon Miry.

the ftuanb of tbe

Lj « r.a then fore,

mu.
i h c itifidbucc,

ltahed ly uoa b reve»icu wv.«, lit* that 
lnteroee >ry prayer an ordinance of Uo«l, 
and, 2ad, that the etiicacy of that prayer 
le in direct proportion to the hollneee and 
coodneis of the one who offars lt. In lact,w - l _.tale nta nta 01

By order of Hl« Grace,
Jambs Walsh, Secretary.
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A F UNOB NT VIE IT.g rattan that had reached the water. It 
waa possible to dash back, b/ tha edge of 
the ewamp.

The awfol peril of the moment fl»htd 
on hlm a. he rode. The hor»e bounded 
wildly ahead ; and the skilled band guided 
him fur the beet. Bit, ae he flew, other 

before the rider oren brighter

Wy ville i and without a word ebe slipped that moment he seemed to have only one 
h.r.mi from the strap, of the heavy thougbt-to overtake and warn thorn In

l0^Q?ddb*cs!llyiu f ‘,ir '^The* whispered "Self an hour later, they drew rein where
, L„u„.tv . « îe’.n walk easily now ” the road, divided, one going to the tight,

Here,,,ysaid li.merton, handing her the other to the left of the swamp. The
bis wine iliek 11 keep this for yourself, travelers were not yet in eight.
bis wine ttssir, P «tranath tall- “ Which road hive they taken 1” asked scenes rose
and'Use It If you feel your strengtn ran Hamett)n than that before him. The present was

« Wk.„ I. tmshand noire ?” asked Ngarra j.t hsd leaped from bis horse, filled with horror ; but the past overtook
,, ,x^e,m 8 y0 11 k K and ,,, mnuing along the road to the him and swept orer his heart like a great
Mr. wyvme. a left He came back with a disappointed wave of peace.
œt,.ue.tanKh»«Kc .me In there and be air and struck in on the other toad. In A tree crashed to earth aeroas his path,
whale ship h s , „ ’ half a minute ha stopped, and cried out He was forced to dtire bis horse Into the
th nke she will take a off k ynttaIll w0,d. fire to get round the obstacle. The poor

They rod* i .ddrisitd him In e Mr. Wvvllle looked at Hemerton, and animal reared and screamed, but dashed
Draper. Mr. W> rllle addree.ed him In a ^ ^ ^ jQ hl< ey„, He ^ t„ through tbe flr„, with eye. scorched and
eteru voice. piuiarra him, and caught him by the atm. blinded by the flame, now aolely depend-
. , uVh ,tv 1 shall hold you ac “Taka the other road, with Ngarra-jll, ent on the hand of Its guide. The rider
to-ulght la * ty. ^ ‘^‘ 4t “c‘cn aud I will meet you at the farthSr end of felt the suffering animal', pain, and
countable. I overheard your late ep.ecn u £ only tweWa mtlo<| aud tec„ded lt |„ hi. heart with eympatby.

„|,|ir made norenlv and I know tide bush thoroughly.” It was that heart’s last record, and lt,.l6he “.Ten ‘wee ou Thev italvtd Uamerton answered only with an ladig- was worth, of the brn.d manhood that

sown of Piniam two hour, tract glance. had graved lt there. He had given hi,
at the little o J • Do not delay, dear friend," and Wy. life for met—he eould pl'y a dumb an I
“ v' , fnnnd that Draper vllle’s voice wae broken as he spoke; '• for mal ae he died.
. J , a mL ivLuta .rsanLd wUh nry eake, end lor tho.e whose right.are In By the side of the ewamp he was
rhaint keener and his wife for Harriet’, your hands, do as I say. Take that road, stricken from the saddle by the branch of 
the innkeeper and Ms wile lor oartim . rfd# on t,,, wfl meet-„ a falling tree. HI. body fell In the water,
good trelt ® , ’ . , t ijunbufv “I shall not do lt,” laid Hamerton, his head resting on the tangled ruahei of
“" •'T: take .Vfa, on theli firmly, andatrlklng hi.bore., •• Come on the swamp.
ehould cifer to ' If there ie danger, 1 muet fsce It with you.” Oace, before he died, hti opened eyes
W,,T,' and f.tfeulre ride for the I His horse flew wildly forward, terrified were railed, and he looked above Mm Into

Itwasalog |„ ,8., the nlcht fell by the tremendous light of the contUgra the eaa and f irest of fire. Bit he would 
fbTr«“ beta,. Them a“,c,..n arm Of tlon. Wy villa soon overtook him, and Lot accept that; but upward, with the 
they saw ,’ they rode abreat, the faithful bushman a splendid faith ot his oil manhood, went

o That 1, Bnnbnrv " eûd'Mr Wy ville, horse’s length behind. the glazing eyes till they retted firmly oo
„ f.'iund tineridan’s san- On their left, a quarter of a mile distant, the eternal calmne.s of the iky. As he‘ l.hJ (, ShM “ et,etched the gloomy swamp, at this reason looked, there c.me to him, like a vi.lon
dTa„ stunned In Bnnbutv two day* » deadly elongh of black mud, with shal- he had once before dimly seen, a great 
ti *6iv hi» time in the *ow pools of water, Oa their right, a Thought from the deep iky, and held his

W/V It8 InLuctine the chief warder mile off, the coifligratlon leaped and soul In rapt communion. But the former

{“lZ n«T.;.tem l oe, fauod S«,r. hu.led and crashed It, falling tree, as If dimness was gone ; he .aw lt clearly now
Id With fresh homes He was to furious at the barrier of marsh that balked for one Instant, while all things were clue

J. L -nV them neat dar towa.ds the It of lie prey. The bush between the tag peacefully In upon him.
ride with J swamp and the fire wae brighter thau day, Then the mrn’n head sank peacefully to

• Z-they were leaving Z U;Z' metth: U‘im ^ganToTwoud cutters, crrymgbundU, on I .They saw the road for mile, before He was dead. _______

Ate'you^lug to VMsx'r^eked Five, seven, nine of the twetae miles of They found his body next day, un- ua.rtiîn‘fa? wtaV'rouwlitTone'are t j be

nne nf the wood-cutlers who was resting «"amp were pasted, failli toe road aheed scathed by the fire, preserved by the water adul(ci,l6ied to those who are wounded
the roadTde *a* clear for miles,, aud still no travelers, ta which be had fallen. Reverent hands >ad Metdlng la lhe battle of life

ii V,,11 As they neared the end of the ride, a lifted the burden and bore it Into the dim Mtlon ,, a dlHiciilt one, but will admit
’■ Well, keep to the eastward of the portentous change came over the aspect of recesses of the bush, followed by numerous ,)f ,u auewer not altogether unsatisfactory. Tfae ob)eot n, th„ Agenc, Blipply. », 

Koagulup Swamp and salt marshes. The tlll! firCl. Heretofore It had burned high dusky mourners. Juatasin real battle there are thousinds the rezuiar dealers’ prices, any Xlnd of goods
.Jj th„ nthar «Ilia We’ve among tne gum trees. Its red tongue lick One white man stood among the child- b 0 down to death amid blood and Imported or manufactured In the United

been burnt out up that wIT. tb= upper air. There was literally • reu of the forest ; but he had no claim * 81 ln rocl llf, lber„ „0 numbers H^'..ljT»nlase
The" thanked him and iode on. Pres wad of fire along the ftrther aide of the higher than theirs. Above The dead stood wl,0 j,n by the wayside,mee.iog with few Aeeoe» are many, a few ot widen are:
1 hey thanked him, ana I «,1-. marsh. Now, the tree tops grew dark, the white haired Calef Te-mana-roa, . ,vmenta and compensations aud bear- 1st U Is situated tn the heart of the wh

B‘ mao^ mid woman gonewhile the flame le’aped .longue ground bowed in silent grief. A spea,wood litter ?n^ ^tb them meZL that are full of "K

h,f V« vo„ avd If thev take the toad to end r,c’d like a wl!d tülDK straight was made, and the body placed on It. it , It Is very easy to apply consol*■ manufaetarer. end Importer, as ental ,Vbt if thè swamp they’B be ta towards the swamp. was raised by the bu.hmen who stood ^n, to the intelflgent aud healthy tio L pr
i ii I Tne fire hue leaped the maztih. eald b walling the old chiefs orders. lone aa a man retains a sound mind In a com missions from the importers or

rpK . a atfibino in nn R Mr. Wyvlllo Tbe whole air eeemid in- Te msna-roa- turned to Hamerton, who fl(mnd bedv. eo lone he may exyect to find faoturers,and hence—
brond^ ett^iubt road ' which had been etantly to hWArm wlth fear hü'.ro5‘ AloI\e of fcll,tbe &,69mbly to lh® some coLaolation among the mlieriee tûst pBtrone o^puichasèï ma
Droau, Btra gu » v»»fFlocks of parrots and smaller birds dead man’s race. The old chief read v t 1. ui The loss of filenle. the lose of giving tbem besides the benefit oi my ex-M,a,W,bvyilleewC»sltahLahUl preoccupied! ^irlid so^ming striking blindly .g,Inst prolound grief in hi, fsce, end drew closer “tai !o« .rprop/»,, the loss even ^ ^ —

Once or twice Ilsmerton medu some pass- the hots, men as they IIjW. With than- to him. of a certain portion of social esteem, Srd. Should a patron want several different
tag“emarT bat h“ did not hear. P d«ouo leaps, herds of kangaroo plunged -• ln|, man hslong, to u,.--he said lay- admlte o{ c6lUlû compensation,. The

Th« atiimeohere was dense with the plunged acroea the road, and dashed into ing his dark linger on the wide brow of 0f a l0Ved friend or relative often letter to this Agency will insure the prompt
I « ,tmu"P , . . -imnit the deadly alternative of the swamp, lhe the dead ; “ he was true to my people, and 6eIT , t0 introduce a spiritual element Into and correct ailing of sucb orders Besides.nTo leVabTe ’ earth elWe with insect and reptile they understood and loved him better ^lUe. ' l“chastens and refine, the be "ulï one MPrt'8" °r ,relehl

A few mile, south of Bunbnry, the road We, fleeing Instinctively from the her, than bis own. XV e shall bur, him In the and out b[ ,he sadne.-s thus created 4th. '
cut clear across a bill From the summit, tr'eat snakes, with uprsised heads, \ asee. ... the nature grows, expands, becomes butter, ™-JrT,--
they caught .h.li first sight of thejre. ^ d X,* whita Umld SLot^nd woT^thfoVd chwîooThi. pîacT behind ^LufcoTmlatinn^nd ta! p^.Utan‘theT
tan and* the ' bnshtnan ^f oUo'wed Ttl I wallaby lekped over the their mortal eue | the dead and the bu.hmen with trailed ^rtamrnspt.^oteM^thT ^ ™

, I miea ln the horrlu panic. j epeara followed lu eaa procesilon. I nnbleat Humanity is advancing—is con- I Any buelueea mattera, outside of buying
ii.« ...... to. ™.... .i T» i™ s!;^?,T.'SlJs;:v.bi. ,1™™.™. îst ü1 SS»TS «“*'■> S'xsagtsff's'ss-“ssre

--‘-t “d.™;™K,;S'LSST.“,“,”™ Ksw.-atsisssf«*ï.stSASL'TXSSS“tv-vr'I'tj'tM; “TS»’,.SSS4EB,““ «""
5“ •;;î;;rïlïï*»=; k.t: .1X.Ï & “5,

‘isa ’Sis? “ rro „ • —s ■ssssssxiiss&i \ riildebs- hardware.„z±" ■“ Ti! "Tr,.«iai «buk,t?.i;*,£Sr
” Through the smoke ; the fire has not Hamerton did not know what to do ; T^Lu-^.'Tn'tbe*Foolish lanou.oe P»rt well ; that they hive contributed to 1 AT BOTTOM PRICES,

yet reached the plain. See : It la jnst but he saw Mr. Wy ville rein up, and fj® *e«m to be falling Into d'euee. They are the advancement of humanity, and that also FRENCH BAND SAWa.
setalno the trees yonder as lt comes Horn did so also. 1 hey looked back, and a mile seem to ne tailing let a su e. / their Influence «111 have lived long after -------
be valley.” behind saw the unfortunate, they h.d Mh"“d,““‘h‘ f.rJn«yto^^thelî Xt. ^ have beeD 8atbe”d lnto lh« JAMES REID AND COMPANY,

Hamerton looked fa, to the westward come to warn They h. sta.yed from ^ 1 »f«i“«• __________ —----------------

^^F^FtEFH - k ,de on,”

reap zed the dreadful power of the ele- For God s sake, ride on shouted ^ aad 0De d(Je, DOt object to the affec- _a| ,u. Bame u[ his son “Tom,”

• rrtSS -;n. 3» - - »...... -». sxffssnss: iss» ss&'sixs‘#s:a m 1 c,“-T=
stt.stst&xrtez b,s.™m,..a û’tvivM «sa?S£ Str~ r trsw “«ay» —... 8~-.-.1=1.1, -«Js-I""*. .=d =,«a,a mil. Ib. .nim.l to lb. Annb B«ne« ,cg J, ,.M Bn, ,,llaWe 0, ih.-o.d,. ’v.A .i.rl .“ the ,Vfe et St. ...1 ;r| K'-.I'S
presetug. With ears lali back, as if inetivnt ho wa® flung bick on hla hauochoa I . words sre lees prim and con« I r Thot nM (IatiptaI nnnrcciatei I ding for St. Pauls Cathedral. London,stricken with terror, they flaw, s.lft- | ‘ba= the ‘‘PaPa"

The air was not so deadly a, the first I and hi, face was set In determination. ’ "X'Tut th”ev teT/pta.dig taTbe by , J?HN TAYLOR & CO.,
breath suggested The dense smoko was " No 1^ no !” he cried In h„ own lan- P'^r, ^‘^7 L0.»,’’ w'—o 1 »«'
thickest overhead ; baneath was a stratum I gusge ; "you shall not! you shrUnot ! U I ,,pnppy and mommy,'> are among the I .. Ih»vyaeeenU published that you _______________________________________
,,f semi pure air. The heat was far more is death, Ataomiunc It !s death fancies of other adults; and one hears Rera gricT0UBly dfaappointed,’’ said I it MANUFACTURING
dangerous thau the fumes. Wyvllle bent forward, broke the man s tht(jB name, tm one longs for the good U60ree Ballou then city editor of the i! I IkinLD T A F ca<5

At last they reached the rising ground grasp, speaking rap idly to him. His o,d W(Jtda father and motner. Davenport Democraf to General Sber- ' j UNDERT AKER 5
again, and filled their lungs with a souse of | words moved the faithful heart deeply, | | Ulv0°P.°" _ .______^ I I Wholeaale and retail. Ontetde the ocm-
profound relief. The prospect was now and he stood aside, with raised bands of ' * ' ' man> w“®n >°nar *° 1 blno, Always open,
changed, and for the better. i miction, aud let him ride forward. THE POI'E S FACE. * i vil .Üj yn Is. T I»t. .«n th> 1 R. DRISCOLL fc CO.

The lire in their front appeared only on Hamerton did not follow; but he -------— , B d th_ ,,. | g HIRlohmond-sl., - London, 3nt.
tha right of the road. It sketched in a would not try to eicspe. lie sat in his Ohrlstlan Reid thus writes of the ! atate“^n„H huk for the lenaî i.mléfixinn
Strsithl line as far as they ciuld see, burn saddle, with streaming eyes following the 3r)Vere|gn Pontiff : “If ever a h°m»n m,dh,b 1»„1 very brieht talented "bo"'
tag the tall forest with a dreadful noise, splendid heroism of the man he loved c0Unteuance waa expressive of Intellectual „ no waB “ \ -„,i « ‘ I r'UMMEBCI \L HOTEL, 54 and 51 Jarvis
like the sea on a rocky shore, or like the dearest of all the world. ,ud moral force that of Leo Kill. Is ; possesses a noble mind and a gener- L Htreet .Toronto. Tnta bowl has been
combined roar of wild beasts. The wall It was a tide that could only ba faced 8ud jn his shadowy thlonesa—ln the look, ' hj t0 „ain 8n ;ncome 0[ » comfort»*0 Terms"$*00 Pei°ü»y. II. Dos-
of flame ran parallel with the road, and by audacious bravery. The hot breath of whlch h„ hea of being more spirit than possible « « “ ° g neome ot a | NKLLT Prop
about a mile distant. the leaping fire wa« moving the whole m,tte7-,lth the courage of a lion ln the “uudr®d thousand a year, and to give

“ It Is stopped there by a salt marsh,” bath through w’ ' xvyvllte rodo. The c»;m RiauCe, aud the sweetness of a saint three-fourths ot it to the eoldieiB wiaows 
said Mr. Wy ville ; “but that ends some leaves on the U«v- erliead shrivelled nn his lips, bis Is just the type a great andorPha“B'. 7 „„n L, ° ^1’ I vn t isnnMPdfiM t, sonmiles In our front.” and smoked. The cinders and burning .“tatcr would select If hi, epoch were L^P" 11 ,a, JUBt ”? ,wel1', lo,r aB nn W. J. THOMPSON & BON,

“ Kosgulup there,” said Ngarra-jll, brambles fltated and fell on man and thtown back a tboussnd years, and b“ co^olation^to ma^y a eofdtar’a^LTow Hm Mww’X"*™?» larl'e aetartmfi» ot 
meaning that where the marsh ended the horse. wanted to embody a helmsman fit to c“8°ôrnh?n “ Mr B.lta , wrote that “very «tyta of Carriage. and Sl.lgha. lhl.
great swamp began. The wood cutter had lilt the rider only saw before him the ateeI the barque of Peter through the and orPban" Mr' vf .Ù wrota that I i„„„„ oM.he laigest estabUshment. or b.
warned them to keep to the left of the | human beings he meant to save. Nearer | ,»gtag seas. 11 is impossible to Imagine | hbermau Ba,d th,B wlth evldeCv | AtkrueIDont. P^ce?always mmlerafi.

swamo. I and nearer he drew ; and he shouted, as SDytblng more majestic than the voice 1 emotion. I
“ We must surely overtake those travel best he could, to cheer them ; but they did lnd utterauce of Leo XIII. In listening i Worthy of Confidence,

era,”said Mr. Wyvllle to Hamerton,“and not hear. to him one feels elevated into a region as ThnM „ho have used it nraiaeit 1 Mrs
before they reach the swamp. They might He saw with straining eyes the man (at above the mad cries of revolutionists, r,Vw»nl writes from Josenhine Ont 
take the road to the right. ar.d be lost. throw us hU hands and sink to tbe earth ; »nd tt,e vague dreams of theorists, as the 'ernin- nagyard'e Yellow Oil • As a

They galloped forward again, and as and he saw the woman, faithful to the elorBal heaven 1. above the earth ; and In gare cureB for chapped hands, swellings,
they rode, ln the falling dusk of night, the last, bending over him, holding the wine the ability of a great ruler, lu diplomatic BOre throat] etc., I recommend llagyard's 
fira on the right Increased to a glare of flask to bla parched lips. He saw her, too, | aagaclty and profound wisdom, no one, In | Yellow Oil to all.”
terrific Intensity. They felt Its hot breath reach out her arms, as If to shield the ajj tde i0„g line of Illustrious Pontiffs,
on their facts as If lt panted a few yards | fallen one from the cruel flame that had baa aurpa6Bed him.”

seized them. Then she breathed the air 
of fire, and sack down. Next moment,
W y ville leaped from his hone beside 
them.

It wai too late. The woman had fallen 
In front of the flame, as If to keep 
It from the face of the man who had 
deserved so little of her devotion ; and 
still the hand of the faithful d-ad held to 
his lips the draught that might have saved 
her own life.

One moment, with quivering face, the 
strong man bent above her, while his Ups 

Then he raised his head, and 
lac'd h's own danger.

Aire dy the fire had cat him off ; but lt 
only the advanced line of the eonflt

An Old Flctnre. The following crisp crltlclam of Ihe 
Public school system is from the New 
York Fun:

Tne Skate throws away its money lu 
mslutaluiug a free eillegs for this health 
of a few young men, and at the same 
time tt violates » sound and necessary
‘ TnuVubllc school system was not catab 

lkhed, ai.dl: la not kept up as a charitable 
remedy for any misfortune cf the poor.
I ta object Is simply the welfare and safety 
of the State, whtco suffers under a gravo 
danger If Its citizens ate Illiterate.

To ward ■ ff danger from Illiteracy tbe 
State need carry the Instruction no fnrtbt r 
than the rudimentary branches of educa
tion-reading, writing, elementary arllh- 
emetic, geography, aud some history. 
Neither can lt properly and J ustly go on» 
further at the expense of all Its peop’e 
It bas performed its whole legitimate 
function in preventing the evils oi illlter

In undertaking to give complete ednea 
tlon the State also, as a matter of fact, 
enters a field which Is already and com
pletely cultivated by private enterprise. 
All colleges are free ln chief part. The 
price paid for tuition at them meets only 
a email fraction of even their cash exp. u 
dilutes for instruction, to say nothing of 
the Interest on the capital Invested ln their 
plant.

If the State should give people a cem 
plete scholastic education because they 
cannot sffotd to get it for themselves, it 
should train them for every trade and 
every profession Into it hlch they desire to 
enter. It should furnish them with tbe 
tools and implements necessary for their 
nee, aud it should provide them with suf
ficient cash capital on which to make a 
start in their careers.

There are times when a dream delicious 
Hieels Into » mnslne hour,

hir\\t ;rp.T/,r:^Lcrhorr ;
And oue «ear »ceu* c.nne»cbaugelea* •

A woodfU bill »n«l a river ;
A deep, cool bend, where lie 111 lea enu,

And tbe elm-ireee shadows quiver.
And I lie on the brink there, dreaming 

That tbe llle I live If a dream ;
That ihe real Is htiMbe ne*rotnB Aud the true Is the sno-flecKed stream. 
Beneath me, tne parch amt the bream sail

King of Medicines
ScrofulouH Humor —A Cure 

“Almost MlraculouH.,f
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, ami for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed d 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

“ Early ln 188111 went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my he ’ most of the 
time I was there. In July I read a book, ‘A 
Day with a Circus,’ ln which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased and 1 began to feel 
better, and In a short time 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVK NOT LOST A SINGLE DAY 
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as 
well as any one, except that one limb is a littlv 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines.” William A. 
Leiiu. t> K. Railroad 8t., Kendallvllle, lnd.

In tne illm,cool dep’hs of the river.
The Kirutgllnx 11 y breaks the mirrored say, 

And tbe elm-uee ebadowe quiver. I
«

voices of children away on theThere are
Thei e are bees thro' the flag flowers hum-

The light* 
millOn tne farther able Is drumming.
I Rink to sleep In my dream of a dream, 

In tbe grass by the brink of a river,
W tie re lue voices blend and the lilies end 

And the elm tree shadows quiver.

“It
; calls to the lock, and the

And

was up and
ke a gift from the past le the Mindly dream,

A^0Ur%T,;rLwn."ïr»2u?LMtnofth.

Si1ovi i^ïœars yî£ th»t
Of a pain that is toy forever ! 
the life that, died in tbe stormy tide 

That was once my sun-flecked river.0
\—John Hoyle OReilly.

MOONDYNE.
BOOK FIFTH.

THE VALLEY OF TBE VASSE.

By John Boyle O'Reilly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl ; nix forjpA. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
VIII.

THE BCBH-FIHE,
It wzs the sftornoon of »d»v of oppres

sive heat on which Mr. Wyvllle and 
Hamerton started from Perth to ride to 
the mountains of the Vasae. They were 
lightly equipped, carrying with them tbe 
few necessaries lot the primitive life of the 
bush.

Fjr weeks before, the alt had been ii.lcd 
with an tnttatlug smoke, that clung to 
tbe earth ail day, and was blown far 
inland bf the sea bre.ze at night.

As the huieemen were leaving Perth, 
they met a travel stained police trooper, 
carrying the mail from the southern dis
tricts. He recognized the Comptroller- 
General, and saluted respectfully as be

* 84 Where in the fire, trooper ?” asked 

Mr. Wyvllle.
“ In the Banbury district, sir, and mov

ing toward the Vasee Koad. It has burnt 
on the pUina inside the eea-hllls for three 
weeks, and lu a day or two will reach the 
heavy bush on the uplands.”

They rode at a steady and rapid pace, 
conversing little, like men been on a long 
and tedious journey. The evening closed 
on them when they were crossing the 
Dirltng Kao go. From the debolate moan 
tain road, as they descended, they saw the 
sun standing, large and red, on the hor
izon. Before them, at the foot of the 
range, stretched a waste of white sand, far 
as toe eye could reach, over which their 
road lay.

The setting of the sun on such a scene 
has an awfulness hard to be described. 
The whiteness of the sand seems to in
crease until it becomes ghastly, while every 
low ridge casts a black shadow. Daring 
this time of twilight the sand plain has a 
weirdly sombre aspect. When the night 
comes In its black shroud or silvery 
moonlight, the supernatural effect Is dis
pelled

As the travellers rode down toward the 
plain, impressed by this ghostly hour, Mr. 
Wyvllle called llamerton’s attention to 
two dark objects moving on the sand at a 
distance.

Uamerton unslung his field glass, and 
looked at the objects.

“ A man aud a woman,” he said ; " they 
tire going ahead, and the woman carries a 
load like the natives.”

Soon after, the auu went down beyond 
the desert, aud the plain was dark. The 
horsemen spurred on, oppressed by the 
lever monotony before them. They had 
forgotten the travellers who were crossing 
the weary waste on foot.

Suddenly Hamerton’s horse swerved, 
and a voice in the darkness ahead shouted 
something 
man on
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It was a command from the 
foot, addressed to the woman, 

who, in her weariness and with her buiden, 
had not. been able to keep pace with him, 
and had fallen behind.

»* Gome along, curse you ! or I’ll be all 
night on this plain.”

The speaker had not seen nor heard the 
horsemen, whoso advance was hidden by 
tbe night aud the soft sand. They rode 
close behind the woman, and heard her 
labored breathing as she increased her 
speed.

A sense of acute sorrow struck at once 
the hearts of the riders. They had recog- 
nized the voice as that of Draper — they 
knew that tbe miserable being who fol
lowed him and received his curses waa his

5
footed.

:
ii

wife.
They iode silently behind her, aud hulled 

with hernoiselessly as she came up 
husband, lie growled at her «gain as she 
approached.

I am very tired, Ssmuel,” they heard 
her sav in a low, uncomplaining voice ; 
“ and I fear I’m not as strong as 1 thought 
1 was.”

She stood a moment as she spoke, ss If 
relieved by the moment’s breathlug-

CARR1AUES AND SLEIGHS,

Llf

. !

spa!-,
“ Look here,” he said in a bard voice, 

meaut to convey the brutal threat to bet 
soul ; “ If vou can’t keep up, you can stay 
behind. I’ll stop no more for yon ; so 
you can come or stay. Do you hear V’

« 0, Samuel, you wouldn't leave me io 
this terrible place alone ! Have pity on 
me, and speak kindly to me, and 1 will 
Keep up —indeed, I’ll not delay you any 
more to night.”

pity on you 1 
his teeth ; “ you brought me to this, and 
I'm to have pity on you !”

Ha turned and strode on ln the dark. 
She bad heard, but made no reply. She 
struggled forward, though her steps even 
now were unsteady.

Mr. XV y ville, having first attracted her 
attention by a slight sound, so that she 
eh mid not be frightened, rode up to her, 
aad spoke in a low voice.

» J am the Comptroller General — do 
nbt sneak. Give me your burden. You 
will find it when you arrive at the inn at

5 aiV looked up and recogn'zid Mr,

m131! tt’

^huawWtTbevele»;

!

Directly and Indirectly.
Kidney complaint, dropsy and similar 

troubles depend directly on wrong action 
The Horse—noblest of the brnte créa- of the kidneys and indirectly on had blood, 

tiou—when suffering from a cut. abrasion, Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the action 
or sore derives as much benefit aa his of the kidneys and cleanses the blood from 
master 'in a like predicament, from the all imparities, in this way caring kidney 
healiup, soothing action of Da. Thomas' complaint, dropsy, etc.
Eclkotiuc Oil. Lameness, swelling of the Millard's Liniment is used by Physl- 
neck, stiffness of the jointe, throat and | elans,
lungs, are relieved by it.------------------------- ----------------------------- .—

Severe Colli Cnred. tt ft II ft Ah wny fairly intp|lig",i‘rm,mtLrb.Rher
DEAR 8,as - My mother was attacked XI 11 11 ”,u^iû «orklLV.tlûk'i^

with a very severe cold and cough. ohe I k|r w W W W h»w to cam Three Thi.imami itoiur* * 
resolved to try Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, 
and, oo so doing, found it did her more
fiOOd than aUV Other medicine Bile ever I have already taught and provided with employment a Inigo 
V . , Mou Kvvtirnv I number, who an- making over #*000 n year each. lt'eNEvVtried. ftJRB ÛKri» .D > I p ill 1.1 ii. I'lill particulars PR KE. Addree» at oni'8,

Hamilton, Oat. ' ii. C, ALL-’.A', lSox 420, August», Mulne.
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away.
Suddenly, when they had ridden about 

two miles, Mr. Wyvllle drew rein, looked 
fixedly into the bush, aud then dls- 

He walked straight to a tall

McShane Bell Found)
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UOLLIOBS, Tower (.lo<!k'nar 
Fully warranted ; aatbfaçtio .

. -------------- *Md,.U. B. Mention tH« P^Lr- 

IplpEpI

” he hissed between“Have;

mounted,
tuad tree by the roadside, and stooped at 
its hase, as If seaohlog for something,

XVheu he rose and came back, he had In 
his hand a long rusty chain, with a lock on 
one end.

•I You have keen eight, sir,” said Hamer- 
ton, astonished.

" I did not see,” he answered quietly ;
111 knew It wes there. I nice knew a moved, 
man to be chalutd to that tree.”

He tied the chain on his horse’s neck, 
avd mounted without more wotda. From was
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and keep teething what true patrlotUo 
should Induce them to abate, tf 
absolutely to extinguish.

Wa notice with regret that a Oatholio with the faith of any man, declaring that 
gave bis countenance to the project of “in bia reins ill wed aa good Roman

Catholic blood aa those of the Commit- 
aioner of Public Works (Mr. l-’.-aaer), 
who had critizsd him that afternoon, and 
demanded to know why it should be «up 
posed that he would seek wantonly to 
interfere with the liberties or outrage

... . the sentiments of his fellow citizens ol
All reasonable people « th.s country )m>n Citbolic orlgin...

fancied that the lesson given to the Con. wa„ Lgtd SllUbarT| while in- 
serval,re party at he lac provincial the bieravcby England and
election would be held for a long time m u m bja „ t0 the Primr0so
memory, and would prevent any further disclaimed all intention of
.tempt, to interfere with the.ftniency tbe aeniibiUtiea of Catholics.

u. on this point °' TT "a T E? Toe fiercest of Orange 12,h July orator,
. . T, , «• va us on luis jjoini, and good understanding that ought to . , ... .At a meeting of the bogu. Equal 1 tight. Mr. Armour calls the Catholic Church exi,ttm0D„t M Her Maj..aty>< aubieell. f• “»• o™" P"C“‘ °‘

or. of Toronto, held last week in Rich- ^ u is more truly the Church ol Mr. Meredith', appeal to,be uoedueated, un,r‘mDgne99 to o9eDd “ he 
mond Hall, M, E. Dougla. Armour, one Canadian .oil than any of the new. bigoted oUlt(!a 07tbe Orange ward, in moment "ben ” èôsunon
of the defeated Equal Rights candid.Ua f.ngled sects which hare been more oiiie, aDd l0 tb„ aPml civilized ruatica of heap.ng the mo. galling outrage, upon 
at the last election for the Ontario Legis- recenliy introduced. But we may tell ^ back t0„n,hips where a Oatholio «be>r Catholic fellow e.t,sens. Mr Mer- 
lature, delivered a lecture on the “O.-igin bim further that though there was a day iel, wa, nnVBr leeD] bad certeinly at edltb " °'Irl*h,.or‘«m'*nd’. n0 doub‘- 
ol Separate School. In Canada.’ when Catholics were persecuted as such tbal lime_n0„ one year ag0_tbe effeci baB BOme Cltholle blood 11 ,wmg tbr0“gb

Mr. Armour is not the first politician under British law, that day is past. decvimg lbouBand, of vote, in faro, b“ rein. : hi. great ta ent. show it. But 
who ha. endeavored to created,.aension. Oppressive laws declared in efieot that Q( eu|ion 0, (jslholics. But there lbete mu,t be very '‘ttle of *be Calb° ° 
in Canada on religious grounds, and we tbe Catholic Church is an alien Church, Wfcru otber tbou„and, ol reapeclabie <« Christian in the sentiment that 
presume that there will be others here- but does Mr. Armour not know that Proteatanla „D0 ba70 lited in Oalholic "ould Bugge,t *° h,m the Pollcy 0 
after who will follow tbe same course ; those laws here been swept away ? We ceDt or „bo ha7B made tha acqUaiat- bamebmg a“ aembll”oe °f rel,gl0n °“l 
but Mr. Armour i. simply one of the are D0 longer living under the penal anoa al)(j eD:„ed the frieodaUip ol °f the acbools or of not trustiog the 
secondary planets in attendance upon iaW8 0f paat agee. A tyrannical mejinty 0atbolioa botb lay and clerioal wbo priests and Bishops of Canada with 
that mote brilliant orb, Mr. Dalton Me- migbt impose upon us oppressive cdu- were utterly disgusted with the* (ran tbe Belecti<m of Primera and text'
Oirtfcy, and he .bine, b, reflected light ; cational enactments, but we wdl resist ^ ,nd , ical a3aauit, made upon booki t0 be u,ed in ‘he ®du0a‘‘?D 
so that he simply re echoes tbe senti- them to the last. Catholic immunities end institution. Catholic children. Mr Meredith did
ments to which Mr. MoCarlby has given Most of the United States have school ranteed by h„ and „bo felt tb»t not waat 1110 BPPear befora tbe world 
utterance before-sentiments ao foreign ,awa wbich deprive Catholics of the right * could not in c’ooaoiene, encourage tbat he wa9 60 very mcoaeiatent “ t0
to the welfare of our Dominion that l0 abare in the funds devoted to educa . Jbelr voteauob vi!e attempts at petty bave C,lbolic hlood in h,B vtl09 ar'd >et
when the representative of tbe Orange. tioa Uatholics have borne the injustice ; peraeCuti0D Toe Catholic body was Lot trU9t a Catholic Bishop with the
„m of North Simcoe gave utterance to but| rather than submit to educate their n0t iu„ „* waj eipected| lert t0 a bt running of a Catholic school,
them In tbs Uiuse of C.mmon. last cbi,dtc„ godlessly, they have euhj-cted abne inat tba 0,erpa„erine maaaea reaeoos for h,s .con m th.„ matter, he
year be was met with such a storm of themselves to a double tax Honest prolc6lant CO!noiDea in eaob COuaty. 9aid’ were ,bat 'h«e were some disloyal 
indignation from all sides ol the House men in the United Slates are beginning Tbe COQt waa tbe reajU . u „aa men in Q lebec, and, while «donating 
that he was compelled to modify them t0 rea|jz,,he tyranny to which Catholics tbe uneducated, fanatical, easily imposed tbat ‘here w,re good and loyal men there,
in a second speech. have been subjected. A’ready in New nQ minority of Canadians wbo were Ciere was one priest, who is dead now,

But before the O.angn audience, y0,K alat8 many towns have achools abaDd0ned by the pa-mtism and com "bo, wnen living, once said that the
yclept Equal Rigbters, whom Mr. «herein the rights of Catholics are ra0Q 8enseof tbe entire population, both grJw:b of the Frsnch-Cinadian pop-
Armour wan addressing, no modification recogaiz3d, and tiiere ia at this moment Qat^0jic ftncj pf0t03taQt party of ulalion m QU3bec and
was neceseary. His outpouring of spleen a resolution before the Senate ol Penn- bigotry got „0 [oJtbol l in tha confidence
was received with vociferous applause, ,,l,ania for tbe appointment of n com of ,bfl el9fit0rate, and the men greedy of
as a matter of course. miuee to ascertain if some plan power who reUed upon it must have dis

Mr. John Hewitt introduced the can be adopted whereby Cathodes COVl.red the weakness and sharp points
lecturer, laying that “ an alien nationality may secure their demand for freedom of Q, tbe aide upon wb;cb tbey looked tot
Is springing up within tbe OanadUn education, end that their echoola m°.y be BUr,,)0r^
nationality whlcû all true Canadians debire made par» l! the Public school sjBtein.
to foster. This spurious element la un- \u this way it is hoped that equal justice * . WaB 6°°era ^ aupposei na e 
British. It 1. a dislnugraticg power, and mly b, aecu,ed for all. And it is just Polll'cu"a who w?re.M badlf. "‘>r9ted‘n
is nourished and supported veiy largely wben 8Ucb an act of justice is being 10 491 Pr°vioci* e ec tons, y e
through the lastrumentaltty of Separate aeriously consi-iered iu the United Siatea unl f 0 ol 9ir ™m e 10 Ba *n 9

1 , and of threatened C itoolios, would neverthat a Canadian faction, masquerading .... .. , . ..
Unlike the lecturer of the evening, Mr. I undar the name of Equal Righters, pro- *8alI> r',9°'' 0 6 Blme 6u'cl‘la 9C.lc3'

Hewitt speaks plainly what Mr. Armour paaes to perpetrate the injustice wsich r' 1 ’ owever, was e erminer
says covertly. The latter pretends In one tbe Legislature ol Pennsylvania is con- nJt toaow o present oca .gis a ure 
part of hi. lecture that bis hostility is not templ.tmg to remove. t0 cl°"„ ,t9 9e99,0n9 "l‘h0Ut mak,ag, °“6
directed against Catholic, generally, but We may add that even the Tor, more eSort to at,, up the pa..,on. ol the
only against Jeeulls, or their system of Government of Lord Salisbury has just ma99ea' an ma 9 6 '*T* . a . 6 19 9 ' 
education. He ia reported a, having g0„e forward in the path of hber.l w.llmg to be a martyr to h,a pnncple of 
a, v .. , a, ,4l . .. r U . , o w “ no c3nc888ion to the Catholic minor-Mdescribed the position of the Jeeulte ae dealing. Mr. Bilfour, after keeping up . , . ,

, . . r. , . 6 , V 7, ity.” In hid campaign speech, de-edncationlfltsftnd the falsity of their system, I 8o long the tyranny of coercive go ile=a ,/ , ^ „ T . ,
Inasmuch as It narrow, the scope tn which educal,on in the Irish training colleges, llTered at ,beHt°U98’ |L,°d;n- and 
the moral and intellectual faculties are baa just consented that the Catholic, repeated at other meeting, la,t May and

in fact that all denominational colleges duna! M»d»Ui p»oto,«ed h,s de
termination to wrest the education of
Catholic children out of the hands of 
priests an-i Bishops. His ambition was 
to outdo Bismarck in banishing 
all semblance of religious worship 
out of every school, to establish the Falk 
laws and the Kulturosmpf in our midst, 
and leave the education of our children 
iu the hands of Iofi iels or N ihiliate. He 
woul 1 nut take time to consider the fail-

Prirutensils, In fact everything which t. nssdad first, and State next '-but tbi. mean, 
for tha complete support sni training of | simply that the law of Ood. whmh » the 
a young men to enable him to support sole matter with wb.ch tbe Church deals, 
himself for the future. It require! the is shove the laws of men. But this is a 

to do all this on the | doctrine which Protestants profeea
Protestants
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Pobltehed wtiiMr. Bailiie bv eeconding hie motion and 

speaking in favor of it, Father McCann’s 
election waa confirmed by vote.

Aril
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EDITORIAL NOTES.greatest economy
small sum apportioned for this purpose equally with Catholics, 
b, the CovernmeotiaLd ill. evident that equally with oureelvea maintain that it 
the Fatheia iu charge work on economical ] ia not the business of the State to force 
principles. j our conaciencee, and in the matter of

We direct attention to a letter on this education we maintain, iu apr.e of Mr. 
subject, in tbi, issue, from the celebrated Armour's appeals to Orange prejudice, 
missionary, Father Lacombe. | that no majority bas the right to force

us to give our children either an irrelig
ious or a godless education. We will 
resist to the end any attempt to coerce

A few weeks amoe the B^ard of Airier* 
men of tiis city refused to remit tha 
tux-^s ou th? Mount U op a Hisoital, ctu. 
due'ed b/ the Sietars of S , J jippi, 0i 
tha g-oiind that it wss not a punlic ia- 
atitutinn. Tnis aatio.i wis ba ted ou tbe 
fact that tha Ontario Givernment h%l 
not msde any grant of public tu n«ty to 
the hospital. B«3foro the cloie or tha 
bhbhîO’js oe ths LsgieUturo, n fev dtyi 
since, a sum exceeding $1500 w» 
donated to tae Siaters from th-j p iMO 
treasury to aid them in their g io t w irk, 
This, we think, ia conclusive pro if tint 
the institution is deserving of cousider* 
lion at the hands of our city fathers. 
Not alone should the tixes be remitted, 
but it wouli be simply ao act of justice 
to make a yearly grant to an institution 
that raves the city considerable nnaey 
by cariug for patients who would otoer- 
wise hive to go to th<* City Hospital.

FaoM BeUevllls comes iateVlgancs 
which will serve to prove that the Catho
lic Cnurch Is taking a most wlsa courre In 
regard to the Public schools. It seems 
that the paitors of the tan E ),.e;ipal 
Churches required the attendance of the 
children balonging to that denomination 
at divine service on Aih Wadneaday. Toe 
tea:bera in the Public schools, hiwaver, 
Ml-s U/quhart and Mr. Dafoe, did not 
take kindly to the requoat, the former 
making the reaiark that “ the children 
ha l batter llva In the church.M T.ie gen 
tlemau teacher struck out more boldly. 
Woeu the time Cttmi for the pupilt to 
attend church he remirkel, “ Now, 
you who want ashes sprinkled on 
y mr heals, like the Catholics, may g).” 
Mr. Dafoe ala) suggested that the 

! c toir boy-» were “a shirt tail choir.” 
A c )mplaint of this conduct waa made 
t> toe Board of Education, but their 
courue would lead to the supposition 
t oat toey deemed tbe action of the teach-
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INDIAN CONVERTS IN THE 
SORTII WEST. 6

fi
We mentioned ia a recent issue of 

the Record a statement in the Mail, 
which was supported on the authority of 
Rav. Mr. McKiy of It turn! Lake, in the 
North West, that the priests in charge of 
the Indian schools were purchasing 
Indian children by bribes, tbat they 
might be sent lo the schoels under their 
care.

it
a
t

<

1

ITint VitktU, of tjq’ Appelle, also The
made this charge.

Among the alleged rpooial facts which 
were supposed tu sustain this extraor- 
dtnaiy statement, the Videttc mentions 

to the effect “ that a son of aa case
chief residing a few miles west of 
g l’Appelle w&î offered $30 and a suit of 

cioihes if ho would allow himself tonew
be baptized in the ILiman Catholic 
Cbuicu.”

laud give hope of a time whm 
there would be a poweiful poodle 
united in support of Fr.-nch ins'.itutioca 
and the Catholic religion.”

A more flimsy excuse for persecution 
could ecarcsly be advanced by a Nero or
a Domitian. Because, forsooth, one , ...... a .. ..... . ,, j ers of a nature that did not call for severepriest, who wa* also a politician, Mon. ... ,; . . , . . -, measures. In Miss Lrqunart’d case theLibelle, is reported to have said some- 1
thing at a public meeting of Frenchmen, r0Hf »

6 r_ ” . „ . *• That we regret that such provocation
in another Province, in favor ol k reach gj10Upq fo8 given to Miss Urquhart by tbe 
institutions and the Catholic religion, irregular attendance at school, and are 
therefore the education of the Catholic j of opinion that Miss Urquhart said 
youth in Ontario should be wrested out nothing slightingly ot any religious da-
of the hands of pries ta and Bishops and .. , , a ... M Mr. Difoe was letofim heroic fashion ;banded over to men wno are either a ., a ,,“Tuat your committee regret that Mr. 

Dafoe should have thougntieasly ex* 
pressed himself about retigous formal
ities, and would warn all teachers to be 
guarded in such matters, 
hearing the evi fence and tbe explana* 
lion of Mr. Dafoe, your committee are 
of the opinion that Mr. Difoe did not 
mean anything derogatory to the relig
ious rites of the Church ol England.”

This is somewhat like the verdict of 
the Scotch jury : " We tiad the prisoner 
not guilty, my lord, bat would recom
mend him not to do it again.”

The Rev. Mr. H. Mc Kay further states 
in the Western Mits unary tor March that 
“ we had a little boy with us (or about two 
years. Tbe parents were glad to bave 
him here. Too priest went again and 
again to see the parties, trying to per- 
auade them to take the boy from us. At 
his last call he stayed long, took the 
Indian outside and spoke to him alone, 
then took the woman to another room, 
and alter much persuasion, and the sum 
of $8, she consented, and the boy ia sent 
to tne Qu’Appelle Government school. . 
Another boy is now in the balance ; the 
amount offered by the priest for him is 
$25 ”

We said in the issue of the Rfookd 
above referred to that the purchase of 
converts is a thing unheard ol among 
Catholic missionaries, and we had no 
hesitation in stamping the whole story 
as a fabrication, and it now appears from 
a letter sent by Father Huggcuard, of 
the Qu ‘Appelle Industrial school, tbat we 
were correct in our estimate of tbe state 
ments made.

Father Uuggonaid meets the charges 
of the newspapers and of Rev. H. McKay, 
above referred to, most directly, and 
declares them to be fake in all their 
details.

Father lluggonatd says that the chief 
referral to would have gladly accepted 
the effdr of $30 and the clothes if such an 
c fur had been made to him, but it waa

ech roll.”

heretics or inti lele. Mr. Maredith was 
pleased to designate those same French- 
Can «Bans as “ strangers to our country 
and to our institutions.”

Hon. Mr. Fraser, in his reply,demanded 
to know when those people became 
“ strangers ” in this province, which was 
at one time a part of the French Cana 
dian Province of Qaebec. Taey were 
Canadians, with aa much right to assist 
in moulding the institutions of the coun
try as the English speaking people of 
the Dominion.

It would be well for the honor of 
Ontario and the peace of tne whole 
Dominion if Mr. Meredith and his

But after

brought Into play.” Ag\ln :
« He did not object to the Church j iu Dublin, shall be placed on a level 

developing her agencies and organiza- | with the Government Secular College in 
tiona by wot king to the utmost of her 
great capacity within her proper sphere, 
but he objected to her activities being
thrown immoderately into the political | enment of establishing a new tyranny.

It has been attempted in Manitoba, and 
We may ask, what have the Jesuits to I Mr. Armour would make tne same 

do with the Separate school system in attempt in Ontario. But if this is to be, 
Ontario more than any other Catholic I the Confederation of the Canadian Pro-

the same city. It is only in UanaJa 
that anyone thinks in.this age of enlight

It is a new departure to find a minis
ter of the Church of England making 
use of the term “Gndless Public achoils.”

arena.”

Some very harsh language has been 
used towards Catholic Bishops and

supportera could imitate the toleration 
and the generosity of those same French- 
Canadians, who leave the education of 

open his eyes to the fact that those laws the Prote8tanfc minorlty in their province 
had to bo repealed,that their offspring and entirely in the hands of their ministers 
product «us a generation of unbelievers 
and plotters, and that the author of those 
laws «us in disgrace, having fallen from 
his high estate of Chancellor and Prince

clergymen in the Province, or than any vinces must be shatters i in the melee, 
layman who takes an interest in educa Every one is aware of this ; but perhaps 
tion 1 There are indeed twenty-four ibis is just what the Torouio Orangemen 
Jesuits in the Province, but these are desire. The British Government, how- 
nut engaged in teaching either in col ever, will scarcely acquiesce in a move 
leges or elementary achools. Five are ment which will have such a result, 
in charge of the parish of Quelph, and Tnere are more interests to be consulted 
the other nineteen are engaged in mis. than those of the Toronto Orangemen, 
sinnary work through Algoma, chit fly 
among the Indians. Mr. Armour’s talk that the Catholic Caurch intermeddles 
about the Jesuits is, therefore, merely a in merely political matters, we need 
blind. Ills shafts are aimed against the only say here that the accusation is too 
Catholic Church and Catholic education, farcical to be seriously refuted. Every 
it is the Catholic population of Canada one knows the* the parsons were the 
which is described by Mr. Hewitt as an clergy who endeavored to control the 
alien nationality.

priests who have used like expressions. 
Experience will sooner or later ciute 
our separated brethren to look Rome- 
ward.

ure of Btsmark's policy -, he could not

The Cat hoi c Church is innot. He adds :
“Not ff .-r of $30 or 30 cents has been 

made by ary Cstbol'c priest, as It Is 
strictly I gsluet our principles,”

Tbe story of Riv. 11 McKay is equally 
groundless. It Is true that a boy who had 
been attending the Presbyterian school 

removed to the Catholic school

and Protestant B shops.
old os it is a divine institution. 
The
tunes belongs to her alone, and her 
system in regard to the education of tbe 
young is the only one that will serve to 
plant the foundations of Christianity 
broad and deep and strong in the hearts 
of the rising generation.

In last Saturday’s Globe a whole his
tory, with very fine wood cuts, are given 
of the McGill University in Montreal, 
which obtains from the Catholic Govern
ment of Mr. Mercier an annual donation 
of $8,000. And yet that institution is 
thorougnly Protestant ! I ta governing
body is tbe Board of Royal Institution, 
composed of ten members, whose presi
dent is ex officio chancellor. Tbe gentle
men appointed to tbat Board must be 
residents of Montreal. They must be 
all Protestants, and, as far as possible, 
representing all the Protestant denomin
ations It is strictly a non academical 
governing board whose representative 
capacity lies in its selection from leading 
and influential men representing all sec 
tiona of the Protestant body in tbe city. 
Net only this Protestant estabisbment is 
Eubventioned by the Catholic Govern
ment of Q rebec, but about fifty Protes
tant academies, Protestant Model and 
Normal schools are helped to tbe 
amount of $20,000 per annum. All tbe 
Separate Protestant schools are managed 
by a Protestant Board of the Educa
tional Department, chiefly composed of 
Protestant Bishops and ministers. And 
furthermore let us add, what we have 
often said before, and which cannot be 
too often repeated, that one third of 
ail school taxes derivable from chartered 
companies, such as banking institutions, 
railroad companies or incorporated 
associations in trade and commerce 
of whatever nature, one-third of all the 
school tax .» levied on such is handed over 
to the Protestant Board of Elocation 
whereas lu Ontario not one cent of inch

experience of nineteen cen

of the Empire.As regarde Mr. Armour's assertion
But what must surprise many is tbat 

Mr. Meredith shows a disposition not 
to be beaten oil the track he ha» laid 
out for himself and which can lead only 
to his political annihilation. Last Thurs
day he censured the Government in 
Toronto for not having introduced a 
clause in the new Education Bill which 
would provide for the sole and entire 
control by the State of all Catholic 
Separate schools, aud in virtue of which 
no priest or Bishop could exercise any 
right or privilege in the selection of 
text books or direction of Catholic

was
by his parants, but there was no offer of 
$8 made by any priest ; nor did any priest 
go to his parents to offer any bribe what 

No prient would ever dream of
Heresy troubles are not confined to the 

Anglicans and Presbyterians. From New 
York the Intelligence comes that the Rsv, 
U D, \Y Bridgman, pastor of the Madi
son Avenue Baptist church, lately preached 
a sermon against everlasting punishment, 
which, as the Baptists adhere to this 
doctrine very pertinaciously, caused 
among them much r x iltement and 
indignation, As a consequence of 
this Mr Bridgman has given in hie resig
nation. A party in the Church, how
ever, ere endeavoring to induçe him to 
retain his pastorate. Telling the people 
that he then and there resigned, be 
preached last week and gave his reasons 
as follows i

“ For many years I have felt that the 
doctrine of endless torment Is Inconsistent 
with tbe spirit and even tbe letter of the 
New Testament, aud a contradiction of 
those Instincts of the moral sense which 
God ban put In onr nature. It cannot be 
squared with the doctrine of divine father
hood, which seems to me central in the 
teaching of Christ.

It is quite possible that he msy yet 
retain hie position ; for It Is perfectly clear 
that Protestantismes giving up its dogmas, 
and there will be little difficulty In the 
congregation adopting Mr, Bridgman's 
views. It has been hitherto the habit to 
accuse Catholics of teaching un-Scrlptural 
doctrine for believing that there Is a 
purgatory. The Protestants hold that 
there Is a hell but no purgatory. It Is 
becoming now the fashon to hold, with Mr. 
Bridgman, tbat there is a purgatory but 
no hell.

We reqrei to learn that the alloua, 
learned and pious Bishop McIntyre, of

soever, 
doing such a thing.

Father Huggonard states, however, 
that ho can furnish a copy of a letter In 
which a minister—*1 not of the Romish

voles at the last Ootario elections—as
Rev. Drs Carman, Austin, Wild, Laing,111 what respect then are the Catholics 

of Canada aliens ? Uf course there are I and ecores of others through the coun 
foreigners by birth among the Catholics, I Gy and especially in Mr. Armour’s own 
but there are foreigners among the non I constituency. lhat Mr. Armour waapatty,” promised $30 to another sou of 

the chief who Is referred to by the news- 
He adds lhat it Is a notorious

left at home shows exactly the extentCatholics also, in about equal propor
tion  Germans, Americans, Swedes, j °f fhe respect iu which t m, are held
Norwegians, etc. T ie Catholic popula | »nd of the influence toey exert 
tion is certainly no more alien to the ----------- ------

papers.
fact and he can futnleh the proofs, that 
the Presbyterians had not a single Indian 
member of their Caurch on the Rseerves 
until they commenced the bribe system. 
As regards the furnishing of clothing, the 
Presbyterians have second-hand clothing 
by bales, to bribe the Indiana ; and he can 
iuruleh " fatti, figures aud written proofs ”

schools, and that neither the British 
North America Act nor any other law 
or Act has diveated the Legislature of 
the power of forcing any b loks it pleases 

the consciences of Catholic chil-

At iha la-t meeting of the managers ofcountry titan are the Protestan's Cath
olics were the first proprietors ot the soil I the Toronto House of Industry Mr. Billlle 
French they were, it is true, when attempted a pbee of bigitry which we 
Canada was ceded to Great Britain, but are hippy tj e*y was very properly 
the country was ceded on the agreement rebuked bv the maj ::i‘y f 'be Hiard 
that the population eliould he loyal to refusing to entertain It, The lata Vicar- 
the British crown, wuile on tne other General Laurent wai a most effident mem- 
hand they should he protected in the bar of the Board, ar.d endeared himself to 
exercise of their religion, laws aud lan the general public as well as the poor who 
gunge Twice eioce mat time has the sought relief through that Institution, 
country been preserved to Great Britain by his tfficfency In finding and recoin-
by (he loyalty of Franco Canadian Cath mending those who were deserving ol Q before tbe clo8e of tbe aeaaion-
olice, notwithstanding strong induce relief. It was the proper course that his Tbfl -poront0 gfofo aaya .
mente offered them by the people of the successor as Vicar General should be his „ Mr uaredith’s speech had been 
United Slates ; yet demagogues like successor on the Board of management, prepared with some care Hs began
M -ears Hewitt and Armour now brand aud the Very Rswrend V.cir General by saying it was difficult in any
them ami their co-ieligiomsts as aliens McCauu was acc irdlngly elect-d At case to deal with questions involving
in t.,eland. It there is any alien it is this stage, Mr. B,fille objected to Father ^“7 ^”^1° wh7n politicTcia^îdera"

he who endeavors, like these two gentle- McCann’s appointment, on the ground tions intervened and political capital was 
man, to make it impossible for the that there are priests and m meters to be made by raising the cry that
people of Canada to live at peace with enough already. Considering that four appeals to passion and prejudice ”

dj each other The coneequ- noe of such a Protestant ministers were elected along But that is exactly what Mr. Meredith
Another faleehocd of Mr. McKay Is that course must he to disorgama - the coun j with the Very Rev Vicar General Mo has been doing for the last five or six 

tbe Indian pnp'ls at Q.i 'Appelle school try, and make it an easy prey to the tirât j Cano, it will be eeen that Mr. Baillie’i years—a policy which leaves him where
cost each $200. Tie Gaven ment reporta invader. ! motion to substitute the unuitt of ■ he is to day, and where he, with all hie
show that the per capita cost of the pupils The Catholic religion ia not alien any- highly respected Catholic la; man was ambition and legal ability, is likely to 
Is only si til1, though supplies are necee-ar- where, or under any form of govern dictated solely by bigotry ; for otherwise j remain for many years to come,
ily very costly In the North-West ; and ment. We do not deny Mr Armour’s he would have placed the names of the j Mr, Meredith also disclaimed any
thli amount Includes clothing, books, trade aeoertion that we must obey the ‘ Church ministers in the motion for rejection, desire to wound the feelings or interfere

upon
dren ; nor has any North America Act or 
other law ever conferred upon any Cath 
otic organization or body the right or 
power to select text books for the use 
of Catholic Separate schools. Diveated 
of all its legal verbiage, this is what Mr. 
Meredith has been calling for and what 
he was determined to hive a vote taken

on this matter.
We know well what nnscrpulous state

ments arc mule from time to time by 
Presbyterian missionaries when their ol j -ct 
is to blacken the Catholic Church. An 
instance of this will be remembered lo the 

of Rev. Father Damien, the martyrcase
priest of Molokai, who was maligned by a 
Presbyterian minister of Honolulu, but 
the falsehood was at once stamped out by 
Hon. Frank Hastings, the United States 
Consul at Hawaii, who at onceatlgmatlzid 
the missions!y's statements as falsehoods 
and calumnies. The Rav. H. McKay la 
evidently a dealer In the same class of

i

taxes is allowed to be applied to the help 
aud sustenance of Catholic Separate schools, 
When Mr. Meredith and his fanatical 
Mauds reflect on these facts they ought to 
bluih for the Intolerance of tha Province 
they would govern and for the wicked
ness which prompts them to encourage
what they shou’d suppress and to stir up
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BCATHOLIC RECORD. 1 *THE HIMAY 9. 1601.
before ennsidtring the prcmis.s ; they 

tend tn bear outTORONTO LETTER.i f kinAtu»*» awl hi bore disp^niadon also, and despite tbe ilium*

that of Wldlowi in - ' I fiuttfal to«r«. Fur "JJJ £*11 hold It in b»”“ the sublime example of the man Go<J, There la a nocte‘y In our c'.ty a short
die um.y Tut”little wouvtmlr whtcU w«* oflar procVumhig the dignity of man an to'»u, rtiftr., eo to which l believe * 4I t bo »

----------  . I you .«HnlBUtwlu u.4 «•iSSSS/SaVr.ry rogsriU-ae of race and color, and the tutere-t to the rcaivre nf ih-i Hfcmtm 1
In consequence of augmenta male to friend* In rtpftJ‘^ng a nmw in your coœm0n brotherhood of nil, their com- « 0f the I'. iou of the Kulgn « of * 

the effect that Dr. Megentde, Blebop of “**>j>e.ri4 f.;r our*elv**aud our J*'?1 fftiTlidil moo origin and common destioy un i» r Jjhu h waa i.-atr i.iuct d about >" •• a l
Kilmortf County Cavan, opposed toe can- be* h> re;r\‘*i" rnoi. MoU«rn.»cis. 1 the fraternity end loving providence of | * h .'f yarn ago chh lly t trough *h « ttttU
maTZ: nf M, E F Vtsoy Kuox fo. SJStfSi M«mM. S^’jonnHU.u their r,mtil,n Father in H- nvea ? Who oflb.M'cWIM m wh , ,1 0 . I,
dldatare of Mr. L y . CoUdy. Michael OrJn-im VreJ Taylor! that iuvtM J abub Christ sincerely, and mtaVliiMug the t,’mivmnvl««ry if l.nw»,t Cm. At the lait W.h «•»*»•> d/slr-s .0 see Hie ..me honored and Hi. Ay„u Lor S IV,I . C uv.d - w.

election became be wn a Proteatant, Mr I unby, April 22. 1MI* I kingdom extended ou this earth, should hrcugV. tot * txlateuse, uitiuly by Mr ^\\
Knot hia written a letter to the NaConal ---------—~---------- 1 not rejoice* in being privileged to ai I, by £ew, who i. now "» p'.-lie.l.
IV,-. in which he dente, the .tatement ARCJIDIOCESE OF KINGSTON, a email annua.

mort emphatlcaVy. Ha admit, teat VINCENT CLEARY, of Christendom, and already developed mMldtrle» ire growing fast, «iperlal., S.
Bleb >p wu tu favor of havlup, x 1 ‘ ‘ of into orgamzsd mie.ionary settlements Paul's Tne ll mrleblng state ut thc latt r

XaUoia'Lt candidate .elected uv IH1 aaacn or oo *^ 0 io Centre! Africa, for the evangelization t„ owing principally t> the eefvc
, .. ........ntitlvo of the the AloaloLIO see, .inctdi -ation of thoae numeroue („terc.t «hlch It. fust chaplain, He.
by a convention représentât V archBOHOP OF KtSaatOM. aavag- tribes that have hitherto been Fathe- Hurt., took in it, aui also

constituency, blit he declare. h Dioceie „/ •'.eated in darkness and in the shadow u the thole*» energy of several
he regarded this ae the proper coursa to bo I To the Fei. CR JJ f of death," without knowledge of the lay member*. Toe objects nf the 1 mon
nursued, and that be conetdered the call hmqiton : e-,„prP!,m God that created them or the Saviour are to create and (oster a feeling ot
Inn , f ths convention as an act of kind- Desk Rev raTaMB-fh» Sover g w|)0 Hla UfB for their redemption I fraternity and fellowship among and to 
lng of tha cunven th Pontill, Pope Lao Mil, K “ you Tbe t'atboitc Unurch has never lorgotten alleviate the «uttering, ol its memb -rs,
n«M to him. A priest presided I |£n0W| ordered toe liishopa ot the l m»- ^ lo t^oie poor outcast caildren WJ0 by eickuehB or other m afortuiM ui*»y | the y«'f‘r m »•
couveatloo, and mauy others wore present, varBa| Caurch to collect hIius from the ^ tb(> bu33Hn fam,iy. Her missionarie» he triable to pu.>ue and didchargu the
but Protestant as he Is, he was received Uithlul in their dioceses lor two most ever hl>(,n alri,iDg to raach them duties of thetr position io bb>. a-vt to im -------
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tn his certain knowledge had been per f y,,ur removal io aooiber parish was the CAraoLlO missions to TBE neoroes abide w.th y , , d ( ,llng of the hsrvo-ts. \-yi,
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OLIO REC< MAY I, 1881.THÉ CA %6
CASTLE & SONCetkwtae ha* been eoiwcratad ee e chspel,

_______ the door being ns «pertare six feet high
SOY OHiUOTII. by eeveD wide et the been, mode by the

U will not be noticed. A. manly, truth metal. Tbi. bell le twenty one feet high, 
Ini hoy will ebtne like a .tar In any com- twentyooe feet, .U loehee In diameter, 
maute. A b>y may poeeeee ae much twenty four loehee thick, and weigh. 432,. 
noble character a. a men. He may so 000, pound, or eomethlng ore. 200 ton,, 
.peek and life truth that there .ball be no 8 me authorities «Ire thei weight aa 444 • 
dUeount on bl. word. And there ere euch 000 pound, or 220 tone. It hae ba.rell.fi 
noble, Cbrletlen boye, and wider end olthe emperor and empteM, the Saeloor, 
deeper than they are apt to think l. their the Virgin Mary and the eraogell.le. 
Influence. They are the king boy. among Another bell about half « large required 
their fellow., having enlmmenee li finance twenty_ four men to ting It, and th'i wee 
for good, and loved and reepeeted becauee done by pulling the clapper.—CAtcogo 
of the elmple fact of loelug the truth. Juvenile.

OUR BOYS AND OIRLS.
A hand tapped at my door, low down, low gebylta, a deep.rate charge of the Arab-

! 1er, and wai attended with great low on 
knee and kneeling b)th ildee. The F.ench rank, were 

eb» e,,,m m, * ' thinned at the firet attach. In their re-
Ll.ped eoitiy.eolemnlv, her llt'le prayer; treat they bad left on the battlefield,

a:; among other., an old .«géant, ...lonely
Carried my sooi with b«*ra half unaware, wounded. e e , .
loi> some clearer and diviner air. | Exposed to the danger of becoming the
r tried to 11ft again, hot all In vein, victim of the Atabi, the Z mere bethought
Of scientific thoughttno euotiecaain , I hi a» of B medal of the B eseed \ ifgln 

M>.eSîrnl“«ll”ie; ' which he wore about hie neck ; taking It
Thoncb I could call eacn «tar, and tell its |0 ht-ibaid', he exclaimed : “Holy Virgin,

Ojr Father " bridged the gulf of Jolu\Zl WHAT A BOY DOES. Tbe ^d^.^f'«mlng^ia,. year.

P*°* , , „ a. I am dteebargid from the .etvlce, to A boy oomt. out of the front door . , , t lb. UDdent»ble fact that
i"gthih°u wtam^’taoueut Witoli my con.ec.ate the remainder of my life to bright-laced and happy. He cornea out ^ty Hfi bee offered greeter attraction, ee 
brtwwa ! - religion In the Mooaetery of Lt Trapp..” fot n0 particular rea.on, eave that he Dtoli«u to tbe

How faith would fade Tbe Arabian cavalry pasted near him wtnts to be moving about. He h fall of v .. .A true Mat farming does not
No chlldti^fn «Se woriu-no bshy age- twice : ones In charging the French, and i physical action and must get some of it out f lre |f) ePVere sna unremitting toll ei
Only toe prudeut man or tnuugbVal eege , agatn beating a retreat ; but he eeceped Lf him before bed time, or he d -eeu t be • c|q b# ^ thlt -onLg penole

o Oser vatic u Alter the battle he wee ‘«ken flt to eleep. He doeen t know tbie with ^ th( ('tm h>ve beeB enCour«g»d to find 
■ to lb. boe.nal of Algi.re, and tenderly bu heed, but hie body know, for, efier a», tM( ,nd relaxulon et home ?

nur.ed, but he wee declared unfit for far the body doe» a great deal of it. own r .ue --j. wa- to mlke firm life
thereervlte. The old ioldler now thought thinking, Independently of what wo call . . th< 11erage youog man.
cf nothlug, but the aecompll.hment of nh comclou.neei. He .tends on the «tape and „ ^ eecb bo||4aT be Koe« to the city,

Then If a tiny hand, low down, low down, promt»., and wa« scion on hie Why toSta |aok, up and down ‘he street. He doeen t ffl natnr„lly ,oon seem to hlm I betÏ5? at thy heart or door, .h I do not frown, 0nell. Arrived at tbe monastery, be aiked kaow what he l. locking for. Iodeed he Ilf, l, all a holiday while life on
Bene low to meet to tee the Father Abbot, and ,eld to hlm : I Dot looking for anything. He just , . of unceaalog drudg

TOciaeet'he’cnnelnghanil: theehlld will be 111 bave come to beg of you to allow meto |ook, with a eort of undefined hope that », o(te„ happen! that city
Nearest» heaven than thee-nearer than a ,ow [ made dorlng tbe year. I he will eee eomethlng euggeatlve to him of J- . , k Instates, and only

thee. I promised tbe Bltretd Virgin, In gratitude what to do. He jump» down the etepc d p f |D,0 the cjuu-
INTERESTING MISCELLANY. | ££ KKWTJkliSilSl SlK ïÆ.'ïïSÏÏ.'V:» '.“tTi S

A STORY OR THE CHARTREUSE. 1 “"rîTÀbbot .ipl.lo.d to Mm til th. flit- C-V.aVmO.™ »“toMd*“ TL.°t ^h^B|'wfc? “do'souïïmw m/s

Brother Aneelm, eight porter at the (ioaltlea that lay In the way. ** Ihe life of ,|,,ut mean anything. Ha rnakee them „ ftom' theee feet, and make •« much
Grande Cbartreuee Monaetery. bee Jh«t . Tepplit," he laid, "it very different front heciuse—well, because he li a boy. Ae if hol|. „ po,,iblV for their cone at
died. It wee under this homble name th, „|e of g eoldler. I fear you will I he had euddenly thought of eomethlng to hoBlt,,r “ |,Pttni, that the old rule, which
that M de Brécourt, who once played become discouraged by the isolation Bad I d0, he bangs tbe gBte open Bud rubes down - . . . .. a u #or Ul.. . v.-_S ab.llll.nt partln th. highert P.rU- Blltlel. Her. you will have to humble th; ltre.t yelllcg Ilk. a young Indian. “ ^hll.ïh.m.nre.tJd ,w..“up.r frim 1 tal, d.mrveî to bl
tan eoclaty, finlehad hlc day.. M-d« B:«‘I yuur.ell to the dn.V- But he h« not eudd.nl, thought of eome- ^dVy . prictlc^hich wonld Jire bo”. llottfi“,H not tht/haly whUh he. *
court wbs mBnied three time*, Bed by his I •• FAther,” snewered the sergeant,you I thing to do. He has elmnly done that be* . 7 . ^ little Invest ^ j j • J « a a Iïstt,5»irt sïrtfSîaÿes® 1
astawSw"iipL'S'irj.iî.ï zsissr “ WK*a£"T. ■■ü^.rv- - *“■ osys;i1

lng. She feU, .hot deed. In hi. eorrow Alter a retreat of eight deye, during thl0W1 the .tone becauee he and the dog Am. Ut/ftealor ______ hÉ thâ !v,.n,,^ hLV The. bmln r
M. de Brécourt entered ee » which be followed the eiercleee with mil »0d the .tone are there, and It I. hand, to RED WATER IN A TUNNEL. t0 thlt ,beya,tUude of the Catholic
the monastery of Grande Cbartreuee In ltlry eIigtneee, the Z mave w«e edmltted do l0. For a few seconde he «tende end \Vh»n workmen were engaged In the fhnreh towards continental secret eocle-
tbe meet humble and trying of function.. t„ the novitiate, receiving the name of lookt jp loto a tree at—nothing. Than DinW Wehatar mine at Virginia C.ty, Sï. ha* beei nîlthar booted nor uncalled

Bother Martial. The regularity ofhleccn- b, b,„k. lntoa run again, nnd .uddeuly NeT Bt the depth of three hundred feet XhtTculI for a war with America
EVERY duct had for eome time given .It. down on the cutbetone « If he had b(nMth th, lurltc, they struck a “ flew ” do„ no, eome (rom ,be IttUan peopl, ,t

I cation to all, whan one day the Abbot gav. accompll.hed . ■m.thlng and wa. content. Q, ol .traoge character. It hom, . they t.„d within en Inch of
Dr Leech of the Sen Franoieco I Mm humiliation In preaence of the entire -HWun,,ton OupUl boiled up through the 11 .or of the mine thelr live., cowed Ilk. hound., driven Into

Methodist Episcopal Uhurcb, said re- C0.li1m/l0l9L»riWa, -hnm «nu before nw»n.vwi . orw sn* l^e Aiekerlog light made by the 1 exile to earn their bread ; it comes from
cently - " Some of the newspaper have i, ..mi remembered b, le TIER from thaCKBrayto a bo miDete* lampe presented an almost blood the eecret eocletiee. The deeceodente ol
eonrely critioieed Felher Bnerman for |!* ,"d'11 ,iî!,,itià. fm ^onduo't And now "î,W-l lTUk<l,‘look “ ch,““ red appearance. After flowing for a few the man who planned the aeaueloatlon of
cBHatiog at General Sherman's funeral, the milita y .. . Kvbrlia I *°* *etter' e^*el1 ^ P' “ ** on . **}• yardi down the floor of the tunnel it was Roeil are read, to plunga their unhappy
ho bring the General’s son. l)id not during ”Ped'tl°nI l0 ebriceet gem. In my whole coUecl.on. It ,g,|n .wallowed up by a crack or .earnj e)untiy lnt0 \ w„ wUb lbe V sited
the Rev8 John Wesley deliver the die- I wUi, Ï. ° T 1 b 8 1 I wee written to me while Mr. Thackeray not, however, until lt bed turned to a dark stltee. American, can eee, now that their 
courte at the burial of bia illustrious Pr*T lor P‘m . h J . bi, wee In thli country—during hlc first visit, btae color and had begun to email like own ox j, gored,” the cheracter cf the 
“other Susanna Wesley I I think Toe reeentaênt 1 belle,e' H? ,ub,e<l?'“tIlF ,r.ote *. «reoeote >1 nere who tasted It .aid It wa. 0, llberty eho WOald .tab the Holy
?ether’ Soerman’e filial devotion in «yce fc,nd^d"‘lb *“g®r“d --oUMtton’ or tWo ta*ITol,ume wul=h bl“- the most di.»greeable dole they bad ever Father, if he were to venture out ot hie
eunpreseing hie naturel emotions ol m6,”tV unnn the crucitii j Hera l« the little note, le It not ell I claim taken In their live». On the ekln It left imprUonment, and who locult prieeti In
g3 and tanderly reciting tbe ritual lor but he looked upon the crue,fax “aJ I for lt, dark brown .tain. ; .ample, of it taken theH 0f the E .real City,
she deed at the funeral and grave of hie remained alien New York, Sunday, Dec. 19. [r0m the firet opening, bottled and sent to The Mails le a local cecret «octet,, but It :
dfi.tiogri.hed father is worthy ol the For eeveral day e he bit# hie humlltatlon. My Dear Sir I have very great pleas the eu.f«ee, bed a rich, burned elenoa u .ffip.ted with all that net work of uo- !
hUbMt commendation. Further, il he ‘be rule ol eUeuce f.rblidlng rim to Qre „end,Dg you my .Ignatare ; aud am color. Exposure to light had the same h,„owed 0,gl„.zltlon. agaln.t which Leo
bMame a privet over the protest pt bia »P‘»k 009 w.0,.d'» * th .n,nlciôn Dt',e’ mo,e Kr,“fu' tbl“ wbe“ 1 h“r effect upon It that air had—turned it to a XIII. has co often warned hie people. If :
fBlher from intense convictions of duty, hts brethiei regarded t honeet blTe lik® bo?'oks 1 remember dark fclue color —EepuMic Italiens listened to him there would be no I
hie self* sBorihce and heroism should win reproach, tho time when I wbs b boy very well ; and ---------—------ --- tzixt Mafia, no Carbonerl, no Freemseonary of j
for him the praiee rathe, than the M,“e“b"‘uJ0I‘dbb\^ Bernard • ••Toer. now lblt 1 b,ve 0W,°^0Ti A PREACUBRS CONFESSION. ,n malignant a type that the Muon, of

ot ever, manly Protestant in ««W, In theword.ofSl Ber°"4. .. „ er! young people all the better, a-.d hope ---------- England were obliged to disown. The
7 1* "° humility Without ““'‘lfl’‘‘l°“' *“d eome dey that I «hall be able to .peak to More and more the dulre for a Ohrle- hor.lble proceeding. In New O.leene have I

that in order to be 9 ‘ * them more directly than hitherto I have lien onion I» epreading lUtlf among Pro thelr revere, side, which may be the
muet be content If coaeidered the o™ loM, But by that time you wUl be a teetante. Alu! we fmtr it will only mla01 maclfe.tlng to American, who
°l.m9ln>. VVL‘a h...ri. .nîdî« î mln- »nd 1 hope will proeper. At „,0v, an empty sentiment. Riv. John Ieaily ,ate,tbe l,al, 0f Ktog Humberto.
Into hie heart, and he .sw that hi. soldierly j g(jt t„t„ the railroad car to come Vaoghen L'»ne, D. D., write* u follows I -T---------- -
pride heitmek.blm ex»ggerate tea hither from Boeton there ceme up a boy ln ,he N.w York Independent : PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO THE
humllatlon to which he hal been tub] cted. Ijth p basket of books to sell, end he « I am more and lmpreeeed with the con- | CHURCH.

At the end of the week the Abbot sum tffele4 me one acd called ont my own ,|ction that no real advance toward, 
monad him before the aeeembled cBaptar. I Dlme| a„d r brought a book, pleased Chrlellan union will be made until we all I Rev. Cunningham Galkle, D. D., In an 

My brethren, he «.Id, bleee 1by hie kind face and friendly voice, eome to regard dliunlon ae a «In to be ar,lc|ej .• Reaebiog the Mum,” eaye : 
has given grace to Brother Martial. jN jw whlch leemed aI it were to welcome me fapentid ol, and until we all have grace «■ The monks, who, in thelr purity and
‘bst ™ of ... rh. hrsvMt *nd mF own chUd,,n t0 tbi‘ 100UD‘,F> eerlouely to lay to heart the great danger ,eai_ won land aller laid for Christ, were
that thle brother vu one of the b a And ai ynu ara the firet American boy wa ate in by our unhappy division.. „ poor u the apostles or ue thelr Lord 
soldiers of liebylla. You nave au wit who bai „,ltten to me, 1 thank you and Tbe„ |, I00m for a Jonah to enter Into g-, Anthony, thelr virtual archetype, had 
neesed his resignation end hnmlllt, , wit- |hlke you by the hand, and hope heaven tbe Nineveh of onr American Protestant te4n mo,ed by the command to eell all he 
. u w ‘ R‘>,j , si": .v-A hnmhl-th Proeper you. We who write books hol| a, iea,t a day’, joutnev with hie bad and gl,a It to the poor, and order
In the bettor world. He that humtiletn lQst ^member that among our reader, meMage, • Yet forty day, and Ntneveb a,llr otde, acted on the eame heavenly 
himself «ball be ex«lted. . are honeet children, end prey the Father of aba|l h* destroyed— to compel ns to be-I eduQ]e|, Severinus won Norlcum for the

b ) «eying, the Abbot produced a decora- sU of t0 enable os to see and apeak the ]|eve q ld| and proclaim a fast, and put cro„ on]y by such self-sacrificing love and 
tfon which had been cent to the old ear Trath Love aod Truth are the best of on „chcloth, from th« greatest of ue even devotion. Winfred of Ktrton, near 
géant for his gallant conduct during the pU . pray Qod lbat young end old we may 110 tbe ieaat 0f ns. Oar “ Church»»” no Exeter, become S; B inifsce the epoitle 
exhibition. , , , .. try and hold by them, longer Inelet on thelr dlitlnetive tenet» ; „f the U.-rmaos, ny the spell of the came

Teari rolled down the cheeks of the i thought to write you only a line thle ou, « ci,rgy » ate wandering about In enthusiasm. It was la the power of a 
soldier monk, and In a trembling voice ne S|lnday mornlog ; but you eee It is a little ,eaicb „{ a creed ; our " laity ” are heaping ,tk« if ogle-hearted z ml thet the (Jsldees 
* . .t,ibeAb » : a ,, set moo. My own children thousands of unt0 themselves teachers having Itching geioed thelr wide triompha in Scotland

‘ I offer my decoration to the Bieesed m„el away (U |, Sunday night now where 61r, .. R)pQblican or Coiwck ” is not and England. And later then they. It was
Virgin, who saved me from ‘he ha they are, and they said thelr pray ere for the question. Religion ln these United to their succeeiore, the mocks Lorn R :me,
the Arab.», and who has caused me to uja me wh„(t j WB, a,ieep) will like come day gtatM mUet be something, or Roman Oath- that Britain owed the seed* of her eeju 
here so much peace and rorientment. ^ to Bee yout little notes end be grntelul for nnCf „|thln the next fifty years."— Pitts- 0o>teal aBd epl ituel Inheritance. As long 

origin OF VE3PEH3. would not change my lot w g the kindness yon and others show me. I lurgh Catholic I as they ware poor they were zealous ;
..................... lt k*n8 on 9â,‘h- I bid you f»tw«H, end am . . , ,1 when thev were rich, thev had lost their

The word •' V espere le from the Lttin . Your faithful servant, Thin and impure blood ie made rich and ,ud bacoma an „n |n ,be land
Vesper*, «hlch signifies the evening star. A FATHERS KUS W. M. Thackeray healthful by taking Hood. S«aapar.lta P the Franc|,ca0| ea, du ue„,„ ,e»en
M^Ms^bu^attendance'at^Vespers H° volurf A father was se^hi. eon off on the _______Io L°o““ rheU“' ^d ^ «
, J, i- bl |t, n,tnre an expression of cars for some distant point. Tnere waa of many BELL* Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writes : " A I the masses to Christianity, when, as a

Ond a moment of quiet conversation between „ A CITY °fshort time ago I was suffering from Kidney preesnt, they had slipped out of reach of
gratitude to God. 4 of the tw0 petba„9 a few words of such Moscow apparently lead, the world in Com . int lnd DyBpepfcia, eour etomach the settled clergy, with their venerable
„ 1‘ *• » recognition of . tt, a flUl‘r ,bouid gi,e a ton, and tbe number and aizs of its belli. It had and [ame bftCk . in {act i wa, completely but cumbrous p»rlsh organ'sitlon The
God to Moses to pralie then the train came thundering into *‘ 008 ‘,me over one thousand seven ,lr08trated and suffering intense pain. 11 >ve with which these poor ‘ brethren,’ the
log,” and‘o Solomon to o , , the station As the latter a tall fellow hundred large bells, and as many aa while in this state a friend recommended I •Ftlara’or'Fterea,'were clothed,waa tbe one
In ‘he evening ” In the evening he tta^ et.t.on A. the latter^a tall fellow flf# thoueanil 0, al, „ze. In the Ivan me t0 try a bottle of Northrop A Lyman'. „„et „f the|, rsichlng the m,’«,e, a. they
l.rid called HI. disciples together. Io the w®*1 ln. exlended’bi, band and M”8' alone there are now thirty four, Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, dld- None could be poorer than they, but
evening 11s was taken from the crosi and the platform, * , one of which, in the first story above and the permanent manner in 'rich it has tb ,ought out the le^er, the Ol.e.red, the
burled. These are the r.e.on. for, and hi i bps to hi. father ‘ d fhe IwS ‘he chapel, weigh, more than sixty tons ; cured and made a new man of me ts such ..Jeken, tbe d;lng, .„d the multi
the origin of, the service of \ espere. gentle kiss °f .'"*"®|‘ *“d ”” it swinge freely, is easily rung, and if one that I cannot withhold from the proprietors I tud(nu0i armJ ,j th-wick d, to give them
Tier, .'re five division, of Psalm, sung sep.rated. There w. no gush, no wit/’tbe ^ o( fue hand it this expression of my gratitude " ham»£e^h, “d tandn. mloLtration.
commemorative cf the five wounds of Dur of “utherly ’ tenderness respond, in a wonderfully clear and As an aid to internal remedies for skin 3U * d h 0„
Siviour, also lu roallzvtlon o the fa e expression Jf '“b8r‘» J®”'1®',-®" startling manner. Two other, are of diseases. Dr. Low's Sulpher Soap proves « u ba/th Whetter,
sense, of man which should all unite In ‘hut had tollowed that son^emce ^ ^ ^ ^ pu,e tonee. very valuable. and gave it freely.’ They spent, and were
^Mltnowhll. «pfaïnlngto bis people d.ogeîolth.t boy sir.,‘leg from the p.to JTheg^rih^ .«tjnring thj reign of «Inard’s Uriment enres Dl.te.nper.^ .pent, l-cea.l... t Sire, of Chri.tl.n love 
»hat im« the nature and ch»r»ctei of thl, .ffsctlonately pointed out by hi. father] I • # , - aud piety. A.looga. they were thu,

J ,V d " He who read, the Ps.lms O. I. there any danger of that father ever y / / poor the multliude thronged to them, and
and find, not Jesus Christ, road, not having to excure that son because he 1. rA ' a . y | began new l.„. lu cop, rog thel, exampl.”
arloht ” ".owing wild oat. 1” We thick not, The V ’ W A /

At the beginning of the «etvlci the prle.t gentle power of a mother’, kiss he. been - ^ 
to the front of the alter and recltei sung by poets, but is there not such a 

lb. word, of .Issu, wherein He taught we.lth of tenderne»and a luting memory 
HI. disciples how to prey, and follow, for good m the kiss of a father ? 
with the prayer known ae the Hall Mery.
He then utter, the prayer, ‘‘Oh I- <rd, 
come to my assistance," end the choir for 
the people responds " Oh l.itd make haste 
to help ue." The first Realm recite, how 
«t The L )id eaid unto my Lord sit thou 
. „ m my right hand until 1 make thine 
enemies thy fuotetool " Christ refers to 
this when eurtounied by the I haileeei as 
told In the 22nd c:apter of St. Matthew, 
wherein He silenced His enemies and 
proved His own divinity. This l-«.lm 
closes with the prayer to the Blessed 
T.lnitv "Glory be to the Father aud to 
the Son and to the Hoi, Ghost." The 
eicond Psalm of the service tells wb, God 
should be gl nl fled. The third call, upon 
“All je children ” to unite in | r vising 
Him While the service of tbe Church Is 
lo the Lttin esch worshipper hse. or should 
have, hi. prayer book before him where 
be ma, follow the service word for word 
io hi. owe native language. The fourth 
Psalm speaks of the mercier of God, while 
the fifth Is a P=riui of personal thanks- 

giving.

[ THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE,
snr.n ST hlPOaiSTO gVTSTWSXSS.

40 Bleary Street. SOMBRAI, and NEW YOKE,
• — AKTI TA IN------

STAINED - GLASS .3
Figure bubjects and Memorial Windows,

Ornamental and Emblamatical Designs 
in Colored Glass.

Our reputation for nucceMful reeulte In etelned giæe 
whether a elmple colored wtminw or an elahormev eulijt-ct 
window, te mch thet It efiords a guarauiee lo tho»u tu- 
tending to bewtow commlinl»n.

Vfv;
-,

-A FEW FX AMFLES.

m Ht Johnahurr Fharch o* Not r» Dsm*. Vermont, U h. 
Church of the Hev. Lermnnl Het ry. V G . t'.uwHuitee. 

( tlio endorted by H‘e LovUnhlp tue R;. R-jV. BUUup Otto 
Jardltte, Ht Cloud. Mtnn.i 

Chapel of tue tec red heart, Convent, Montreal.
Ht. Bridget'e Church, Ottawa. Out

m
arc I

1 eat
TESTIMONIAL.

f*T. THKPrnie.
Meenre; Castle A «on have rnt In CMne-d u mf- in nil 

windows of nur cnurch. Tne*« wtndn a-h |fr**-»*Ti: \ m**. 
nltlcent Bight and add yrt-ailv lottv h-yuiy of . nr i„m. 
Hie. it would he very difflcoltto be h>it«r ««M ved ' uhu 
have been by Mener». CaM '#» A «on. Toe flgr>r*-K (> ncv 
the elx windows in the Tr*nscept a c p^?f clou, 
beet workmen in Europe con Id not plve h better 
perfect finish. Meeer*. Castle A Bon d«eerve the patronage 
of all who Intend huv'ng th'» «lnd of w<»r* dio-e to heir 
churches. L. A. C'HAKELEHOIR. Pkibht,

Curate of rtte Therese.

i

23,
Ma
The 

or mure

; no little arm» 
ecfc ; no baby charmsOnly the women 

To claep ««round o
No loving care,

Testimonial» and de*tine eubmUtAi. Our 
anteed. We understand requtreiuenU, 
church Riaa» a special study.

Agent» for Harrington*» Tubular f’htme Bella. Tbt-se 
Bella are sweeter lu tone aud one-fifth the co»t of ordi
nary belle.

work In guar, 
having mud»

: 'LL %

THR REVERSE OF THE MFaOAL 'N PRIZEA to thoee who luak$5000 ee
_____ _ _ _ _ gi-MiiMtait, number of word»

I fr*-in the letter» In the two woide “Th* 
ButTAlo Union end Time». j ^(JMIC^I.TTTKI!^T.,’ 3t$9 oriet-a rauklu.’ from

The Italian dlffiiulty will open the ev«i *i to ÿ o 0 iu old Own u m ..ay .k, 
of .urn, American, tojhe position of the , "SSH
Holy r sther more «ffjctaally than any i Mamp fo* mn perttcuiar*. Adare-s : i ana- 
namber of reeolutlone at b Catholic Cm- | pian auiucvltobiht, Peterboroug.» -ai.,

Canada. **

Kegulat.es the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 

1 the Secretions,Purifiesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

DESERVES THE PRAISE OF 
PROTESTANT.

~ CURES c-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEU/AATISfvv SKIN DISEASES

icensure
the Republic.”

W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDERTAKEB..
FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.

. . 179 Queen Street West, . .
TORONTO.

IS A MAN OR WOMAN THE BItAVER?

The editor of e B-lglau paper, the 
Patriote, of Brassait, conceived the curl- 
on, idea of appealing to his recdsrs lor 

Whether menana were to the queetloa : 
io fall poieeeeiun of thelr eeoeee, ana 
certain that death Is at band, reign them- 
•elvee to thelr fete more eoarageourly 
than women placed In the «erne 
•tancer 1 The editor received nemsrooe 
repllea from prieeti, doctors, and others 
qualified to offer an opinion. Oily one 
correspondent cast hie vote In favor of the 
men ; a considerable number gave the 
palm to the ladles ; but the msj rrltv held 
that on the whole there la no difference 
between the eexte as to the dispositions In 
which they face death. Oue thing was 
made perfectly clear by the testimony of 
prieete end medical men — that Is, that 
they who die with the greeteat rtsignatlon 
are those who are posseieed of the strong 
•it Christian faith. It was strong fsith 
that forttfisd the martyrs In thelr suffer
ings and It wai the absence of lt that 
made Voltaire’» death bed a ecene of 
horror.

circum-

oeis now

FREEMANS^- 
—-WORM POWDERS

A re pleasant to take. Contain their ernn 
Purgative. Is a safe\ sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults':

AMS ÆBs)
Beware of Imitations. ™ ^

i
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ENZIBER RRnTHFRÜlAAJMW 
PUBUCATIONS: BDB 

KUÔKt SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
HOW TO GET ON. By Rev. Bernard 

Feeney, With Preface by Mo»t Rev. W. H- 
Gros», D. D., C. 88. R. 12mo. paper,
60 ot» ; Cloth........................................................... $100

PERCY WYNN : or. Making » Boy of H'in. 
By Francis J. Finn, 8. J. (Neenah ) liimo,
r lOth.......... .. . ....see. ................... «1 ' ^

LIFE OF ST. ALOYHIVS. B»»ed na lbe 
worfc of h’Hther C*»part. S. J , enpplernyated 
wttb h vast amount, of historical material 
by Father Hchroyder, 9. J• Eogllsu edi
tion by Father O.ildle. 8. J. With ma 
U'uatraMon» 8v ». doth ______ u«t,

a martyr of our own times
ol hev Just'*» tVeumterSK Missionary 
Apostolic and Martyr lu Coma. From the 
French of Ri/hi Re*». Mfcr. D'Hnlst. 
ElPed bv Very R»v J. R. Slattery, ^mo.
doth................... ...................... ..........net loci».

COM WIT NIC VNT’S MANUAL- 
edition with red

t

A CURB FUR II I GO IKY.

If Protestants would talk about us lets, 
nnd learn about ue more, they would not 
think such bad things of us.

No pleasure or success In life quite 
meets the capacity cf not hearts, 
take ln oar good things with eothudsem, 
and think ourselves happy anil .visited ; 
but afterward, when tbe froth aud foam

/ 'V X s'I
i/Vuicomes / / L’fe

✓ X-
“ Tired AH Hie Time,"

So many poor men and women, who seem 
overworked, or are debilitated by change 
of season, climate or life. If yon could 
read tbe hundreds of letters praising Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla which come from people 
whom it bis restored to health, you wonld 
be convinced of its merits. As this is 
impossible, w hy not try Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
yourself and thus realize its benefit? It 
will tone and bmll np your system, give 
you a good appetite, overcome that tired 
feeling and make you feel, as one woman 
expressed it, “ like a new creature.’’

Tile Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, Ac., 
act ae so many waste gate, for the escape 
of effete matter and gases from tbe body. 
The ose of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery helps them to discharge their 
duly. Mr. W. II Lester, H. M. Customs, 
Toronto write» : “ I have personally tested 
the health-giving properties of Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, and can 
testify as to its great vaine.’’

Mlnaril’s Mnlmep.t cares Garget |ln
j Cows.

z We
KiRtr

Fine line, from 
9.) et» to 12 50of.

ltueCheaper edition, without ^ ^ , r1 00

HTO RIES FOU ' FIR ST UO Mv) V 9 II'AN f «• 
For the 11«»ie B «•tore »n 
m onion. 32 uo, cloth, 6tl

HELP WANTÈffF^- IMMEDIATELY! SSS n<1 a fer First L’um- 
jiiAtte,

M Y FI R " T COMMUNION : ’ The " Happiest 
Day of My Lire. 16mo, ...............................3 ct8.

otw. ; man
YOUR BACK HURTS. YOUR CHEST FAINS. YOU DRAG ALONG WITHOUT POINT OR | Imogen Guiney. 
PUR POSE--THAT'8 DEBILITY. COMPOUND OXYGEN RELIEVES THAT PROMPTLY.
CREATES NEW STRENGTH--MAINTAINS IT. COMPOUND OXYGEN IS VITALIZED

YOU INHALE IT. AT ONCE A 
CIRCULATION IS QUICKENED. AIR CELLS 

COMPOUND OXYGEN MAKES YOU TINGLE 
YOU TO BREATHING FROM TOP TO BOTTOM OF

WITH VIGOR

Consumption Cured.
An old physiciau retired irom practice, THE HOLY F ACE OF JE9U1 A HAries 

having had pieced iu his hand» by an Haul of Méditation» on the Litany of the Holy
India missionary the formula ot a simple Pac* 32mo, cloth ............... 60ete.
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per- GLORIES OK M\RY By St. Alphonsu» 
maoent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, de LunaM 2 vol» l2roo cloth $2.59 
Catarrh Asthma and all throat and Lung THE HaCRED HE \ RT STUDIED IN THE 
a flections, also a positive and radical, cure naCRE I ) SCRIP l ITtiE-t Bv Rev H-
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- Salntraln, C. 85*. R Crown, cloth.

ms. after haying tested Us woudermi I ..............................................................................
curative powers ln thousands of cases, haa REVELATIONS OF THE SACKED 
feit U his duty to make It known to his euf- H E % R l* TO BLE8RED MAKOAB
ferlng fellows. Actuated by thl* motive nnd MaRY, and the History ot Her L’fe
a desire to relieve human »ufferlng, i will cown, 8vo. cloth................................... net, $l-W
reS^:rn°J.^rruî.*n1inwohrnr„ïïï^':?t'hB benziger brothers

fml directions for preparing and u»lng, Printewto the Holy Apostolic see,
sent by mall by addressing with «tamp. MAHUFAurUKKR» and imp.jrtebs or 
namlnv this paper W. A. Noyes.820 Power's VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS
Block Rochester, F» New York, Cincinnati nnd Chicago

IT IS CHARGED WITH ELECTRICITY.OZONE.
GENIAL GLOW PERVADES THE SYSTEM.

THE CHEST EXPANDS.
STARTS

BUT THE MAIN POINT IS THE VIGOR IT CREATES.
ANOTHER GOOD POINT--THI6 VIGOR REMAINS 

YOU TAKE THE SCAFFOLDING DOWN, BUT THE

OPEN UP.
AND GLOW ALL OVER.
BOTH LUNGS.
YOU WILL NOT HAVE DISEASE. 
WHEN YOU QUIT THE OXYGEN. 
BUILDING REMAINS.

plat

KT
WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO

200 PAGES OF
A BOOK OF 200 PAGES 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN. 
NAMES. ADDRESSES, AND SIGNED ENDORSEMENTS.

_________ ________________________ ADDRESS

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1629 arch st., Philadelphia, Pa.
ee church St.. Toronto, Canada.

YOU GET THIS BOOK FREE.

i 180 Svttcr St.. San Francisco. Cal.
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CATHOLIC PRESS.Celtic'er, could cnbscrlbe to tbo.c thlogc 
11iu not thi m«n to .land hero or «!»•- 
wheru to ridicule him, or tnjr other of bl«

BIGOTRY GETS LASIISEl).One Word of Lore.

m
N. Y. Catholic Review.

The authorities of Cornell University 
have done very widely iu refuetng t»er- 
mlesion to Ribert Itjgersoll to speak In 
their inetUutlou. He had been named hv j 
the senior class as the lawyer they woull 
like to havH address them at their gradua j 

promptly rejected :

TEr.Æ®",“-''.ro,ucullare?p'«&?lf»ht.bite°lrwurd

A NOTED CHICAGO ORANGEMAN LIS- 
GUSTS DECENT 10WANS CO religionists.” .

After discussing, and Indeed rtfutiog,
Our excellent low* coiteraporay, Ihe ,he alleged dliloyalty of 0»thollc, to tnu 

Catholic Metmger of Davenport, inform» K;;»erument, the worfby preucher •

ssiwras»» æï sa ktî
......... I Mb.ss: SAS» ;:C w ÇKS-k;

llCiTakeUu “k‘e atHrigèlt'p»rtdof uXd State,1" " * ' ration, but Wu feel that educut»» of

f ~-2 ssbAsK .... AT.-rssr;......r,r.;tLvra»!;LrXr

5s-?S$£sEr« ESErssrsts ssssvss^xs
is^FFBEE SiExSHEB
snrsarrAA. ... ^^.msjsijst KrAsrs-ssfr-r;.

:v;L"TS4TSr."S‘,«' a £jjx ssasïi»;
toe Proie, tant rolig'O Very few * . 7l’üe Caùrch 1» continually m important an occasion I Arc they atheist
know of each other • • • «’«uholic «V.À mission work today, doing in its an<i materialists of the same character ns 
^r^WeToctate togemer e,», t, ‘“hautcy another Church. U,.oll, or are the, 
church. We ““?!„ with each other ; Their methoda are different from ours. f00li.h young persons who like vulgar 
da,|i live aide by familiarly uu I Bm not epo ogizmg for their méthode. I notoriety? And another question of
we know each other very tarn harry l am nor up g ■ q( tbem t am n(n |uteielt |, thers a single Citnollc In this
til it comes to » matter of religion, ^““‘thenav of Catholics. I have not ,6Qu, clasi which with one mind cried
î,ïber :.ew “know about t™ Uobamme- come Sere t‘o otter an apology tor C.thtti ont ,or wed.of wisdom from the Uforv,- 

dans or the BmbmL of the Ea,t. And |ici,m. I have como here to show you • cent Inger.dll
•f s^atinnallv we etep around to e Cath- ftiW tact a in connection with the Catho- *« Father ” Ignatius preached last bun- 
‘ ,° chùTh wr .re in danger of m,s ,L. 1 have come here to -how you d„y ,WùtBg „ the Berkeley Lyceum.

THR l'xtitONAGS cv KT. JOSEPH. I undemanding them because of the mat there is something good coming out Hll subject was •'I he Doctrine of the 
•'Take the Child and Its Mother.” (Si. difference ot their methods of worship of them. 1 have come 10 plead for sym Kesurrec.lon ; or, Infidelity id the KaH- 

M.tthew.ll) , v , , ?,om oms ?beir symbolisms ; and so we pathy. I bare c.me 6.,pll Church.” After reviewing the life
You may have noticed, dearly beloved, awa'v witl> » feeling that there is a to afk fob cbahitï , and portraying the death of Jesiif, he «aid .

that the Church la careful as a rule not to I . about their aervice, and perhaps for a spirit of toleration, granting them „ ]_),d He rise again 1 Lit D . Ueb r 
honor the same saint with two feast days. Jen./lestneBa about it that causes us the same liberties we bave ourselves. 1 Newton answer. ihe testimony -f 
The exceptions she makes are for Uar a, within our mmde a prejudice do not believe that because they are elgbteen .„nturlee says yes. Uses r.
Lord, the Blessed Virgin, and St Joseph. ° nd the prejudice, ouce Catholics they ought to ba condemned. lleber Newton say no) lb«re al"
This shows the high esteem In which St. •*«j ’ "a, Prejudice ! It is the Why, i. you knew it, there .a ,ppliil„g report, that this cultivated
Joseph la held. As tome of our nou' fiend’ mat walks this earth. m0re in common between us than gMltieInao aad delightful companion
Catholic friends htve honored this special rejudgment ; a judgment y„u would suppose. Why, >- ™»e affirms that the dead Christ did not cuuie
devotion to St. Joseph with their violent ha d ■ a^udgmeot betore the case u,e Catholic Uourca that fought ,0 life l his a-aertlou hss never been com
denunciations ; as It hss hem the sigtal ‘,el“reb, d’ J glh„ fact are known, the battles of Cans'endom during mo tr8dlcted. 1 wrote to I>r. Newton to ask
privilege of St. J seph to have a pray or ■" ' if man has expressed hie «ally ages. It was the Catholic Lnurch „tetber It was tiui, and he asked wba.
composed In hts houor by Pope Leo XIII. ' eïen ,( he has formed an that sealed the creed ot Protestantism, buslnasi «es It of mine I It Is the bust-
r,adPln a synod of Protestant ministers. >-l ” > . EUPnosed to be prejudiced it waa she who came in conflict with all uega 0{ X„w Yoik, it is the bus.noss of
aid made tie pretext for re-opeulng and “P*“‘ ■ t,ie c1,« ,nd is unfitted to sit heresies and aonisms and tbe' America, of Europe, of the whole world
vnuilng ont vial, of wra-h on our devoted Now the more w„ know of within the Caurch and without the t„ determine whether or not the decla.E
heads for idolatrous worship of a creature, P L,id things, usually the lees pre. Church during the early ages. I tell tlonB of Dr. Newton are true IfCar
It may be well for us to consider to day, \ J , s \yti may be irom prin you, ahe had a mighty battle .o hg , be uot risen, then we may as well bang
dear brethren, why we should honor St. J^ ooDOsed io them but and she fought it well, and formed me ,elvel ot blow our brains out. Ne. Yurk
Joseph with a specially excellent honor, h-ipleopp ml^to^cE ig rree.l wbicn you Methodist, and we mal, decide between Jesus Carlsta.d
and why we should do so at this time par- c'aime u> see all. It is deal, and it p.eabyterians have m our hooks. The Heber Nevton. It Is high time, Indee ,
tlcnlarly. To piove to Cslbolle. that I ‘Vto hèar aU lt is igooraot. and it H ,he Catholic creed We believe m tb4t tbe good Bishop Potter grapple with 
they do not worship St. Joseph or any “ r . , wUat it does not (}ad the Father, and m Jesus Christ, His th„ dimll,ble heresy preicbed by tbl
Other (Bint », they ere accosed of doing ?le'™,i.t0n‘D°"rm knowing. Prejudice Son, equal to Him in every respect and mao, H., Newton, In answer to my 
would be to insult their Intelligence klJ!. „hich incited Ahsh to hate the m tbe Hoi, Qhosl, equal to the hither le,ter, ,atd 1 wss not the Bishop, and 
Consequently we shall simply *be i'io^, u"ci It^^aa prejudice that led „„d the Sun. Those are mam elements alkei wbe'hsr this was toe wav gentle-
chief reasons why St. Joseph should be I 1 j«w3 to atone the Apostles, and say of tbe creed of the ^®th0.'!° V? d ’ men treated each other In E-gla . ^ ^
more perVcolarly honor, d îù»t tt.ev were not tit to live upon earth. wjich is accepted by all orthodox wU1 ,ou B,y n Is ungeutiemaoly If, when

It Is evidently the wish of Our Lord I . ,iad ,,a=sion and prejudice that denominations to day. That ^ [ catch a thief picking my J ’
and Ills Blesesd Mother that St. Joseph ^ bl je„B cau 0ur Saviour a wine- Church that settled theae things 1 take him by the 8“"ff tha ÿeckN*
should be held In special esteem by the ShhL a Pharisee publican and a sinner. Toe lecturer then paid a warm tribute pUcb him out of tae window) Dr. New
children of .he Church They so honored ^bher’ i rtice tb’aPt haB mined homes, to tbe piety and purity ot ton is trjlng to rob us of lh“ ™“t T**u.
him In life, and were bound there unto 15 P bi»ckened character., that has religious orders, 10 the alan,i 01 l.be able treasure, comoared to which el,e 
both by jistice and gratitude. Ij8l,ce de3troyed happiness, that has wrought Church in relation to temperanoo e u valueless, we have, 
required that the child should houor, re ,®3‘r°>bruin ^ tbiB earth. Prejudice ia cation, and other high questions, and Boston Republic,
spect and obey his father ; and e.nce Our h,ack r,1ui fiend, that ought to be g b- mus ridiculed tne alarm .whl”b We referred last week to a notable utter-
Lord humbled Himself so much as to wish " b,!‘d ’ d tb,uit through with a stamp fanatics are trying to create m ignorant ^ of R „ <j F. Lie of Char estown
to appear as St Joreph’s son, it Is natural ,b tbe feet and trodden in the dust minds : f , touching the decline of Protestantism and
to Infer that Author of the law graven on t„ perdition. Let u. lay - How can we have an7th™8 t° fear * tba lndlfl srence of the people to church
the human heart, commanding respect for a°“ se“‘ dioe. £et us be fair, be can- I tell you, my friends, that this thing s a cer6monie, and observances \V hat Is 
father and mother, should be most perfect a1'de ^Tu, grant that there may be bob-gohlio, meant on,y to scare. Tnink , Cb„ie8towo Is true of the whole g
in It. fulfilment. , , gother side that we have a moment. Use your reason How s Qf tbeUùlted State,, and what 1. true of Under to. dation Sl.ter^mthe

The hUtory of no devotion tn the * 6 , Now, mv friende, the Pope going to g«t control of t the United States ie true of L ieland and Holy ^ ^ w(Juoa l
Church Is eo remarkable as that of St. * 'like ifc or DOt, Catholicism country? Has he 6^ control of any other coaaVrie8 where the Protea aut me*t h,ghly reoommendH use f to
Jo«eph. In the early .ges we find sc.ice.y ,,lace in history. Catholicism has country on earth) I1‘du t hea religion bn f-vnnd a permanent lodge- orjarenta^an^^oo^o^^^^ The sohoiastle
any public honor psid him at all owing to lia8 l , nistory. It has lasted time have control of all Europe? D es The British Weekly a popular yl)ar rising ten, months, open,i at. the
vile heresy of Cirlnthn. who blasphem- ® ^l^he.e almost eighteen hundred b« own any single thing now, outside o. p,ote|taat j mrna‘, make, the assertlou
ously proclaimed Mary the Mother and * 111. the oldest religious organize- a little portion of territory in toe city f [dl that Eaglleh 1 rotesuntlam, r anmnn. *70 no ; Music end use
Joseph the natural Father or Jesus. But years. It >s me m e a ‘ ,Mted R ,r Uid not he lose his power “ L,pa6l.U, ln H. non-conformist form, I. In J? pian'.ITrit w;„ Urswlng and.
the catacombs attest the honor tn which ‘l0°n Them . an acknowledged hlly, and in Austria, and Spain andIn ^orlbJcd lUte. " None o the sects It % mtih«?®iiuon, aPn!y m
be was held. Then when the Holy See *> that that thing which last. France) Hasn’t be lost h.. l®“P°;al , ppears,” say. the Weekly "1. Increasing^ln gj ^VXmuinr^____________ __________
was In danger »t the time of the Great Pr> P power everywhere, wuh this one proportion to the grow.n of the popula- s khUMPITON COLLEGE, BAND-
Schism of the We-t the great Chancellor longeet to ^ MUIH „ „ Option ot „ „tfon, except the Canrch of E gland, and ^SbUMl uu
Geteon prcclntuied the glory and tbe buman institution that lasts the Vatican of r°mb? I that body gaits Its recruits, not from the HtudteH embrace the OUmieal and
power of tit. Joseph and painted him out TM toa^humto^ m06t trutb in it. No„] if he had once, theseJwjBtr... lrre,lglou, V.,es, but from ther.nk, Ca;n,n^lsic,;u.,^|rT«rmv.[inciu,mIV;n 
ai the sure refuge and hope of the Church n-^jn empire lasted for centuries, under his control—and you wontfor q( dlae(.nti VVorse still, faith Isdeclln- ordlnary^^.P^ ‘ap#ply ‘lo tll„ itsv. u.
for peace. The Franciscans and Carmel outlived many a kingdom and an moment deny that he had, and that be j not only among the people, but | gUSBi,»,c * B.
•tee have been active ln spreading his re J je6U, Christ ia the embodiment had them in a strong grasp and that a _ I m thtlr pastors. Tea whole ele- jEItOMB’B COLLEGE,
nown. Tbe holy virgin Teresa especially empire. Je8U^u u, outlaet aU time and one time an interdict of the l’ope laid mlracle ,» • deeply suspected h}*-
was .elected by God to make known the « “ ™ Tbe human institution 80uthern France bare and pasted1 the the younge, preachers. Erea the ! ^
wonderful power of the virgin St Joseph, »'* . ,h' moat truth in it will last me „bole country, so strong and powerful lllcarnltl„n aod re-urrectnn nf Christ are
whose aid she never Invoked in vain. |h it aas m CbrUtian Caurcb baa „as his will at that time :-Now I say ti .obl0ated, doubted and denied’ by those ap_
The Society of Jesus, eupprerssd end lODgea . ba8 lastod from the b, has lost bis grasp on every country ,ntej t0 teach and preachChrtstlentty.
exiled, found him their advocate end trum m » q_ Tbe Oatbo- in E irope, will you in the name of com- Miianwhlle| both tu England and America Typewriting.
friend Plus IX. exiled for Christ, I f*5® bl.h b then, upon that basis, must mon sense tell me how on earth he is I ,be Cltt]olic Church moves forwatd stesd For Farther parti,mlrvrs apply to
looked for aid to the exiled St. Joseph I :*- ft iar„e clement of truth in it going to get bold ot this country î I increasing it* nambare and its i« Ad* Ukv. Iiuco. SrKT/.»
In the troublous time, succeeding Gael» | have T^VnVhtve lasted while might, 8 Thus Mr. Benson conclude. : | ^ | ,or good, and sp.eadlcg the healtby I Presulent.
the Holy Pontiff, acceding to the “T»8”1 _ire„ aDd kingdoms have crumbled, « Now then, my friends, tbl* li tiuences of Christian truth and Christian , - M1(JHAELVS COLLEGE,
of hundreds of B sbop-, proclalmeu St. P . . , state, and dynasties have hss been able, or Is able to day, toi re c I Tiltue among the people. Its recruits
Joseph patron cf tbe Universal Chnrch, whUe m * ^y ^ ^ n0tic8 that it was the tbi8 p8ople lo any sense and améliora o England aie (roal the ranks of the most hJ TORONTO ONT.
establishing the Feast of the Patronage of Church that gathered together their condldin, to lessen their crimes, to 1 educated 8ad cultund. The seekers after Iy affiliatiou w,tb Toronto DmverHity l
St. Joseph which we celebrate to day, ™anuecripts of tbe Bible in tbe early build them up in any degree clvl'‘z‘ spiritual contentment are leaving the 1 uiider tbe patronage of 11,8
thus commemorating Ihe goodness of and we M a Christian people, to- tloo, In Immortality, In spirituality, sha l Angncaa f„ld tn droves. In this country the Archhishop of Toronto, and direoted
Joseph towards us as we commemorate km . d ’ the Catholic Church this we point the tinger of scorn aud ridicule ^ men aad women as j.aorge Parson» fa tbB Rasiim, Fathers. Fall Classical,
hts virtues on the l9ih of March. Leo ds.y'ic°”tbat they rendered in the early at that Church ) Shall weihe d them In‘ Llth aad hi. giftnl wife give a Scientific and Commercial Conrses. Special
XIII., amid the trial of hi. Pontificate, 8®rTl“(1 „f „atbering the various man- CODtempt 1 Shall we ostracise them 1 wtUlrg Indication, ln their conversion, of oourac8 for -Indents preparing for Un ver
sees In Jofeph the help of the Coutch. ®®”r|U"eB(batgwer6 of the apoetles, and s-i.ll we call them hard names) Tae, ^ drift of religions thought. Alogl- Bity matriculation nud non . , ™f '1
Hence the .peelal devotions r3Commendad u8cl>P‘8tht were ot the Uve on the adjoining lots and are neigh cal Prote,tant must either become an certificates. Terms, when paid m d j
to be prectlcd In hts honor ; hence he "an"acrlpand 8eparating between the bor9 t0 ns. Oa ! my friends, 8thsUt or a Catholic,’’ said a writer re- Hoard anJI tuition ÎInO.O « y
nraver of His Holiness. All over the apostlee, ana i that were truthful, lit cs bb oharitablr. ceutlv. Mr. Lstbrop and others like boarders 8,5.00 Uay poj iiSvO
world the Catholic peoples are eagerly de_ 8P“™““ lbe fa]8e and tbe genuine, and Let us be kind. Let us be considerate hlm un both sides of the ocean Pref” to further particular aPI',jEJJpy Pre„ident.
mandieg that the Canrch exalt Joseph betweentne ■ia lo substantially We know that these people a e a. good fbun 8tha,8m and boldly proclaim their  K,v  —
more and more. The Spanish Courch, *"■”M day, with perhap. the ne|ghbor, as our Protestant friends. ttuecon,ictions.
derogating even from the provision, of “ tbe Apocalypse. know that they b*ve been a, true to lu
the Concordat with the permission of the e Pll®“ the*n went on to show sickness and ln death. We know their
Holy See, observe, hi. feast as a da, cf lb®u^{“rtude ol the Catholic Church characters. Tbeu, ray plea to-night U not
obligation. A Postulate has been pre- t hi8torical issues, coming [or OathoUctsm. H I believed all the Tbe unfortunate hnshaod of Mrs. M:r-
Ien!od to the Holy Father asking that a , togour own Indian question, tenet, of C.tnollc sm I would be iu the , u r perhaps, without exception, tbe
special callus of protcdaltal be decreed to ° b„ quoted approvingly the priesthood. 1 do, not ^^.‘oatimularly Loit inLerahle man in lktrope . Ha has
Joseph, Llturgtsts are requesting ‘bat ieB „f United Slates Senators Davis, (oI anything. I do not come Pa,tlc“‘a,‘y been fulling Into disrepute even among
hi, name he Inserted ln the Llt.nles m- ™‘0«lean°' b “‘t on Catholic Indian mis tn epe,k In tbelr behalf. come to speak fJ foUoweta until at last there
mediately after the Blessed Virgin ; that .Tone8 andl Ves^ doctrine of the ln bHeU f of charity, of fairness, of com-
it be Inserted likewise ’he Canon of the ions. been 8Ccffed 9t by the 8lderatlon. I came to speak by way
Mass. Thus Is Joseph “a growing soo. j? Orangeman he continued : of allaying paadon and prejudice, by’way
Let us not, dearly beloved, he co d and Cm > 8» ^of t|0 doctvinp8 of that Church o{ a 1,-ger humanity, by way of » Wndller 
Indifferent amidst such manifestations of 3 ^ t0 ridicule, but 1 tell you filing, by way of a better undersuodlug
love. To day let us ask this great Balnt we' frietid. we ought to be a little care- between u, and them. . - • 1 th,nk we
to obtain for us something of that loyal my ^ n(|lcb|e Ridicule is not an ought to hive consideration and kindness
devotion that characterized his relations #nd tb0 men who ridicule and charity for them. I think we ought
with tho Child and Mother. With tho _ g“ traB8ubstantiation ridicule a doc not to ostriclzs them. I think wo onght 
same love he protects to-day the Church, e t^^ ^ been believed from the uot to do anything to them thatwe would 
the mystical body of his foster Child. Be ° Christ down to to-day by some of not have done to ourselves. .
seech him, then, to aid u« by the practice d.8?8”^” and beat and [lUreot minds children of a “mmon^ Fsther, and

feep°patiioti7ïsv^of^he^urch wnlch Is ot the world^ ^ nK|1KVE ,T- be“ cïthoUc or Pr0^t“tFJ®b‘“0^h“Pal°t

emphaticafiy'so! but ^ Heaven,’ ’and" we "all ougit to be

hand that there are men of whom l am brethren, 
not the peer by any means that do be leva 
It It Is not for me—I say It Is not for 
me—to ridicule the belief of a man like 
Cardinal Nawman. Let us remember,
If we are uot familiar with Car
dlnal Newman’s life, that he was
brought up a Protestant that he 
lived a minister In the Protestant church 
for years before be entered the Catholic 
Church. He may be supposed to have 
had the common prejudices against that 
Chnrch, but he could see enough of truth 
in that Cûuich and he eubactlbed to her donnes end taught them. If that man 

with his marvellous lltsrery power, with 
his profound piety, with hi. penetrating 
phllosohpy, with hi. upright Chrlitlan

ent tones

BLIPB
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^»^\«a“^;:.drbsre,t 
When nope, end dream. In

•wnen*«nrow'settieS rrmnd the liearlh,
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not

Varm lbe soul

Aud mucu r,f all the wanU aud wobb
FromïbUüboud** hou/toTonely age, 

* Due word of love eau heal.
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Si-SS;
AÏS elah.‘yrilaes-h “v been made 

ah fair ae reaune abov««,
WHb Heaveu’e own glory theie because 

U( one eweel word of love.
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Breathed in St. Tatrick r Cathedral, New 

York. yjVA
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' U „ ’ * is not the case with pills put up

b<,nie"little fellow put the nasty, in .........

preat, gnpmg, °,,bf“^ld"e<!l,1l'l a t;vl 1 e, and operate without disturb-

dose of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant l’el- 1-aUon. eoI,vt,nicnt vc8t-
lets. They arc tmy, sugar-coated 1 hey are a
granules, easy h> vèlV'cltDar- V°ï)r' Vivrei.’s' 1’diets arc the 

rtK tô JZ ot l™. AS cheapest pill, sold by druggists

a"laxative, Inly one tiny WUet is ^
“Pellets” cure Sick Head- their price (lift cents a vial) is r<- 

ache","Bilious Headache, Constipa- funded. Ton only pay for 

lion Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, good you get,
,M rtmmlmm Ujj. "XÏlT Pi-

SO great a variety of 'diseases, il l Main Street, llulTalo, N. Y.
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Freuch or EuftllBh, 12x18, per do*
Instruction. Suitable for 

First Communion.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical anJ 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud
«0

oue Hhoet,
60

Books of

4»The Great l>av
My FlretCommunion,tho Happleet Day

of My L'fe.............................................................. •*
Hlorle. for First u .mmunloanU............
stories fur First Coinmuuioants 
Prayer Hooka, Roaarlaa and Silver Medals, 

suit able fur Firat Communion Sonvenlrs.

For I). (P .1. SABLIER * Co,
Book#ell,irB A station* 

na limita, Veavraenta, 
Religious Article*.

lo;i Chnrch Bt. | 1609 Notro DameS* 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

Catholic Puhllaher*. 
era Church On 

ritutuary andA CAD EM Y OF T H E BACKED

J®sSlSSsi,a!)ss
îrrnnndH afTord every faclllly for tho enjoy 
meut of Invigorating exerclee Hyntem o 
Mucatlon thorough aud practical L'>d°a 
tional advictagoH unMirpaHHod. h reuoli Ih

mevatlng taste, teMtlug Improvement aud 
Ûdrti^"r’Vm^m“p"%ÜIca^rdlrÆ" 

yi,p „t,tallied on application to tbe tiady

BOOR PERE HYACINTH.

NKVV TIHSII SURGES.

NEW bvv %'U SUITINGS. 

latest STYI.ES IN TROUS

ERINGS.

LATEST STYLES IN COLLARS 

LATEST STYLES IN TIES and 

SHIRTS.

are
to do him reverence.”“ None bo poor an 

Mr. w. F. Siocklcy, writing recently m 
an English review, *ay* that he vlR,t^d 
the hall in Pari* where the ex-mouk holds 
forth, end he Baya tint Hyacinth * auditors 

cely ever regard the would bo ri former 
a* a serious religious teacher. They 
treat hi* place of worship more aa a lecture 

church. Many

ucar
C*U DU UU 
Huperlor.

PïTHICK&ffDONâLDytoussitinal.halt or theatre than as a
take off their hats until they 
time ln the building ; converts- 

i aermon 
an add res*

forget to
iU B0U16
tion la freely Indulged ln and the 
1* dlecaeaed ln the same way a* i
from M. Franc’eque de Saicey at Jj* balle _ ARCHITECTS
dea Conferences This is the preacher ()fflceH_ hoouin 2s and W Manning Hou*e.

IB Bed-Oat or Bed. preater eccleslasts than he—men such as •
If their is any pain more exornoiating ])8 Lamennias—became a< sound.ng bra s (j, oiBoe, Dnndas Btreel. four door. .»« than sciatica, it !» yet to be found, and whcn thcy {ell away front tho teaching of o^ehmond. VtUUjto atr 

snub must have been the experience of Mr. the charch.-Momlor. ^tC^ÂNÂVÂNTWRGteON TU •■'ÜT
Simons, who writes from Lowville, ---------------. ----------------D m"»' »™1 °< Infantry. Offloe ant
, U. 8. A., February l. 18S9, Mid Instance, miyht he given ot the m Burwell street, second .too,

g,,va * “ 1 Buffered six months with sciatica «hh which tbu ludion cling* to from Dntidnw.____________________ ______ -
in ‘Lhs^ed rrutche"sfi,H wee°k. I ^ the faith implanted In ht. heart and the jjtVK s^^^^Prlvam

tinoe" bottles ofj8t. J-bs Uil and was smcerlty wU -^0 p.ofej B. ^ tend. R H.I^s, RELIABLE AGBNT8
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_____ m RICHMOND HTRKBT---------
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MAY 9, 1891.

the CATHOLIC RECORD.
8

Peter McDonald m representative m 
PsilUmeot for N'ifth Slig®# 
net» «poke with pleasure and admiration 
of the united action taken by the Irish 
Bishops, nod pronounced himself as 
being in wsrm sympathy with the Irish 
people, adding that be anxiously hoped 
that tbey would maintain oontidenco in 
themselves end in tbeir country in. spite 
of tbe present trials and difficulties to 
which Ireland and the Irish were unfor
tunately subjected.

ANNIVERSARY MASS.VKATB OF MR. JAMES MURDOCH.

WBawSfe»* ^ s"-6S6S5#@fe Sfetewss» sserçttiSffti
Kx________________ ____ ____ Smith's Falls. Aimouti, Mortirturg, Corn alter a g * gradually, celebrant was Ber. Father McMenamtn,

SSM/îïï-b'Ild S tbh.e branched at h "7'(“f natûrïïdtay wMh accom Father Rouan deacon and Fs,he, Cum.
fo-rned inyprocsselon, and escb . .a haring manifested during I mine sub-deaeon, Father Tiernan acting
?tb,¥rra1'n‘;,Inxhàî..br,,'-l0b“nrcbbl.,,-bœ.r:C;SÙ5 1̂‘g.iofc Cb*,"..n resignation! a. master o, ceremonie. Hi. Lordship
Mw wee wlabrsted and a..rrnonor.acb.d be “* h (|| born ln 1H04 ,t Well Biebop O’Connor occupiwt the throne, 
brHsv J.J. Collins, thecurate. tbe^botr, r.| - fc, s30tland. He was being aeeieted by Bee Fathers Uarerd 
”r«arrist?rend™^d"n s’rand style, tbe 7iVr<2 ont a family 0f wren, Are sobs and I and McKeon. Besides those mentioned

(itoria »nd Credo fmm M ere than te’»»*^**1 daughter* of whom » lister of I there were also in the sanctuary Rev.
&el^.Mw.nutb.y,e^MdA£a«»y>g|twgFathers Cusbinr. Ferguson AbJulin, 
sang in ber iisn.i Qoe of hie brothere was the Right Her. I Rven, Renaud, VUleneure, Muoier an«l

om.u?to« o“Ür nnm J# Ei ,hop Juhn Murdoch, the third Vicar. Watters. Rev. lather Ferguson presentd
/«corn uu*U end* Vl'»« Sanctum Apuatolicol the Wet tern district ol Soot- | tbe sermon ot use day. A cietly me-

Messrs. C C Tticut*»» A Co.
Gents —flating used MINARIVS LINI- 

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest ti its being the beat thing I know of 

In the family, we Lavefor horse ileeh. 
used it for every purpose that a liniment is 
adapted for, it being recommended to ns 
by the late Dr. J. L. It. Webster. Person 
ally I And it the best allayer of neurslgu 
pain I have ever need.

B. Thus,
Pioprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable,

o. M- B- A.
le parafe Beneficiary»

BrockfUte, May 4,189L
Dear BirEditor Catholic Recobd — 

and tiro,her.-I notice both in tbe inter 
view your reporter bad with Grand 
Secretary Brown and the letter of Bro. 
Richard win, both of which appeared in 
yourleat* Issue, and in almoat.rery 
letter or article that has been written 
<m tne euLjects therein referred to, that 
« treat deal of importance is attached to 
the expunging from our constitution of 
S: seceded separate benefici.r, see- 
tiens Itisquite truethr Supreme Coum 
“nLel/o struck them out at their last 
mm veut ion, end here sites admitted 
their wrong-doing, end tbue hsrmg 
made all tbe amends possible in tbiecou 
neetion, nothing more ehmiid be ssid ou 
the point. Bui it is eeserted they here 
threatened to expunge them at next 
eonrenlion, and that if they do so an 
application for separate be°»Bciery can 
not again be made. I think you will 
aeree with me that this contention is 
5STg. An, Grand Council can 
petition tbe Supreme Council for 
almost anything, whether the eonetitu 
non says tbey may do SO or « silent 
about tbe matter. To my mind it makes 
very little difference whether the clauses 
referred to remain in the constitution or

UIGll MASS IN l’HEL.

Sunday, April 20 h, High Mass was for 
the tiret i»uj« c«)ot>ratod in the Catholic 
church of Peel, » paii*b under tbe care 
of Arthur pasinrs. '•'he Maes was sui»n 
by the curate, Ref .1 J. Donnelly, II a 
aleo delivered a very eloquent sermon, 
in which h« bad special reference to the 
dudes and interest Catholic» ahould 
take ia decoration the House of UJd. 
Tee above remit k* were very euiiable 
for th* occa" on, a# previous to this event 
great iuipiovemente were made in tbe 
interior of the church, mainly due to 
the energy dieplayed by tbe young curate.

and zeal

uuu.u.,iy 100.1. ‘ft" ^SÜ.'ÎÎ.KSdîüï'S» l.nd who was eight years older than his morisl tablet, erected by the parishion. 
t0 lhe ha ‘lcd lb"e dUb",deÜ brother James. He was consecrated era, ws. ucreiled b, the Bishop immedi 

la tbe afternoon theepactona rooms of the I râ h i0 1933 four year» after the paie 1 ately after the aermon. The haal abso» “"S iWnV1un,!u.,^ or irÆ.rn-t I ?ng ofPth.üiihol.c'Emancipation Act. luttai wa. prooouoced b, H,s Lordship, 
to attend an open meeilbf, at which It1wae hByjn£ been chosen for tbisollioê by Pope I ------------------------- -------

LATEST CATHOUOMWS.

s s«e is srssar “»x 1 -—»»».-.
Grand President or the lUraud Connotl of glehop Murdoch’s occupancy of his See 
tienads; Brother R.J. 1»'wdeti, K.q , ».r K opened fifty.aeven churches in var-Almonte, Chairmen of the Qrsed Council •»= P ’ the

Bkkt on Kart it.

j SURPRISE
SOAP. H
«Surprise"!

ON WASH DAY.
Takes out the dirt ;1 

makes “the wash"! 
sweet, clean, white;! 
leaves the hands soft 1 
and smooth ; without I 
boiling or scalding. 1

The
peal of the cruel penal law» under which ” The History of Oar Own Time.” by 
fitWniisee haH ht»P,n autferinc iu the Brit I Jaitla MuCtrtbv, t.eaid to have brought

During I it. author $100,000.
the ;orand Connell of Bl8hop Murdoch*, occupancy of his See A new church ia to be built for French 

ada; Brother tt J. Dowdan, K.q . of , 0yened tifty.eeven cburchee in var* Canadian, at Flint village near Fall
iïïitUe05Kî“|eSrShJ?S^ xVrawr. Tou. parti of hi, diocese, founded the Ri,er, Ms.,., at a cost o' 8300,000.

Grand Council Trui e.; Brother Lsdatis; yre, convent in Glasgow sinne the 1 A Polish church is being erected at
Broï» ,JUTrl'SUhim 'of Ktîgstim toe R-formatioo, besides many other con. | Bly oity| Ulohi| st % cost of $100,000.
organizer Of Branco ÿ. and Brotners Hoi fents, and the Glasgow Oatholic Orphan Congregational eloglng ha. teen Intro- 
tî«l O'HlrïoluSeMÎ-s^Rb‘“h of D^ser- Asylum, which has been ,,nMI dneed with pleasing tff.ct In St. Peter’s 
onto,' Kyao of Mmito'» itills. Modup"»‘l' hahment, m 1883, the ™*“* Church, Bsrclsy etreet, New York City.
Cornwall. Delaney of Preivuit. end Uerosler th nd children to the Catholic hook
0,0M,.°;S"tod.=t MscCshe toe ,ta faith, and of. making them uroful mem J ^“'pr'ep",4

rnStirVnyl.'deaa'wïto th?°c,bMdBe a ,^,'Œli, ecVoti" dev hung bti Casimir, O. 8 K, oi Duluth, lo, the 
menu ae a fraternal and tn.arance numerous v noble work. I Chippewa Catholic Indians. It contains

SSa^^Bi.'BlSSS'.S.SSy 6rB‘hop Mu,8doch di,d 1866 • «leotion of hyma. with music,
than ordinarily clsvsrspeakers, and msmsd | Motdoch, the ncently Among the sets of generosity which are
mi*toV“heee,,wlth Dr. Mwcbe went deceMed, came to Canada ttftysevsn yeeis worthy of record mnit be ranked that of
oompleiely over toe ground required to b» -nd re«tded lo Ineersoll fifty-one a usions Catholic lady, Mrs. de Moss, ofth. firsi cathohaLth. 8t Li*, who hu co-t,lbatid $56,000 

able lmpresalon on those present who were ' ltld |n hi, home tbe first Mail waa toward tbe balHlog of a new church la 
fotio””b,r,1BwhJ y6{!5riiaeBÏSlBÎSî5S ! celebrated fa IogenolL He waa one of that city.
Oraveiie, Holland, Beach and Fraeer. The 1 t^e m0et active and energetic worker, for Among tbe modes tn which the f jurth --------- i j
Stito?.* m^Wb?hB1rototîr°DtwaD«0nt.r th. building of the fif.t charcherectedlu t ofth, dticove.y of Amefle. by 8 At.meeting h.ldln to. c. M. hall. | , 
and eectmded by Brother Wm. Braniff, both 1 the town, and many yean later for the | Columbue will be celebrated, there will be sW 1 Beneflslal Aeeoeiation or.»nizei
of whom made brief and appropriate | erection 0( the present handsome struc* I e uBthollc social and setentifte congress at branch at tnat place with tbe follow

Th.av.Dlng was devoted to an inatrnctlon I tare, and Indeed, he wa. prominent In Genoa In 1892. Colnmbn. waa born In °^d:.nt, Angus McPhe.
meeting, at which all C. M, B. A. men eftr* good and charitable work In con- that city. VIoi-President John J Hagerty
attended. At this gathering toll Instrno- ” _lth rell(ttoo. He wae at one ™. . a_________ r,,__,.| ,1,- n.tlmllc Recirdlng Secretary, H«ry O’Neilltlona were given In toe detail wore of the 1 neetion witn u . , , p ,, I The Supreme Louncll of the Uathollc pmanclai Heoretary, John Badour
aeeoelatlOD and Its branches and a oonple of time a member of the Mnntclpel Louncll Knlght| of America will bold Ita session In Treaanrer, John Wahl it
very pleaaanl hours spent in discussing I lcgetaoll, and afterwards beesme I p-iuig^hu ftom the 12.h to the !5th of Btewarda, E J Kneltl, Joseph Lannler f
*Tbê:vffltoreYrSSogdensbnrg retnrned by I collector of taxea, a position which I the prelsnt moBth. The euoclatlon la In a Aestitont Ma”sh ” John D Hergott I )
boat In tne evening end toe others by the he filled wt'h integrity lor twenty m0lt fl jntl,hlng condition, and delegates Messenger, William Hartley UJ*- ,H, -rjupi* bom for,,' at.ti.cfth. .^SmffSîtiSrSVSS

Wedonotknow mnto abonl lheC. M.B.|^^h ,nd kindliness ol character, and ““î”11' . „th centurv more than aét'asofolmîaar'for tola branch? The ton-L

A. In other town» but we can safely say tbat I 7”** . . ifl -u;nh he w»a held I 1™ the Sixteenth century—more than I c«s»oftbo society Is Assured, and before next | .
If all US branches are like Broekvlile*. «3. the high esteem in which M wu MM hundred years ago-the Jesuits had SSfiog night tbs Emeralds will bs about
and conduct tnemselves and manage their WBe attested by the large concourse Ot »rre uu« r j b n rMione flfty strong, 
bnalnees as It does, we can commend the | „ i.ionHa who attended hi» I “ lunshing missions in tne uongo regions j ^ -
aaeociatlon to those who are eligible for ^f <̂?Dîrnm n_rU of lhe cmmtv of in Afrios. Now, after this long interval, regular meeting of Bt. Patrick’s
mem ber an lp therein. | funeral from *11 parts .Of tne county OI they Bre Rbout open an educiltioaal B,Yncb,No^l2 heldS th? «Hi'Of Toronto.

, Oxford, as well as from the to n. I wa-tshliihraent at LeoDOldville. on the I on aiouday, April 27, 1891, the following
The above is taken from the Brock -I On Saturday High Maes waa celebrated I eetabiiehruent at eop , resolution was unanimously »<*op

ville Record* of 27lb ulk, end we com for the repose of Mr Murdoch’, soul by Upper Couko. MX,« toaUt le^SSiTmatilinn -
mend the action outlined therein to the I m. J. Brady, P. P. ol Woodstock, I Dr. Desprtz, one of the leading P*”® I ̂ itih/t'we. the members of st. Patrick’s
consideration of the many branches that ^^ted by Rev. M. J. Tiernan, rector of physicians, and a freethinker, has ad- Branch. No^.hw heard that owr worthv
make no special etiort to bring the aaao gt, Peter’s Cathedral, London, and Rev, dressed another letter to the administra- R.uo'di°*^^,/^?a?tare from Toronto
elation before tbe public. The inatruc G, R Nortbgravee, editor of the Catho- tion of the Pane hospital, demanding Wlnnip.i ; therefore be it I /CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
.ion meeting relerred to « being held Ll' RrC0rd. Father Tiernan read the the recall ot the nung, who formerly C Banpw.cb, On,.
in the evening might well be followed Qoepel ot the funeral Mass and preached I acted as nurses, and setting forth *he 22lena» rendered the Branch, he having I —
by all branche». We are informed that lrom that text an impreaeive discourse, abuses that have arisen under the pree- worked faUhfnllyfortoe^ttntoro^of GIRARDOT A COMPANY
the conrae nuraued at thi. one wa, to in which be dwelt t.elingl, upon the ent system of laïcisation. r.rV.nc^hi'.Tniti.tir“ w'i ERNEST GIRARDU1 * tA r
have the cfticiaU of Branch 43 conduct I virtues of tbe deceased and urged upon 1 On being consulted by the Pope, the I that the Branch win be deprived of hi* valu I altar WINE A spelialiy
a meeting just as they ordinarily do, and bi8 hearers tbe necessity of leading, like majority of S>utb American Bishops able ?«««« of hi. comVny we our àitu .wine

I the represenUtives of the thirteen dif him, a Christian life that they may secure I were found to be in favor of a grand I ^®ell bim every encc-si m bis new home, tf I favorably with me oest im-
ferent branches discussed the method ol a happy death — the death oi the juat, South American Council for the re lie eboaVl ag-lu rfiura inTmonu, wepl«)e« *1, ^ w,ld.ailI
carrying out the rule, laid down in the I wh,ch i. declared in Holy Scripture to organisation of the South American I na™,lvM to alv. mm . most cord..; recep P For prloel lBrnrm.tl„n addre.»
ritual and the procedure undereach head be a blessed thing. churcbea, and it haa been decided that RÜolved. that a copy of this resolution be E. GlRARDor * co
ing of the order of bu.ineee, and incident 0ut ol three son. end five daughters, the Council for thi. purpose ehell >» K^Kïo^ÆSTsMÏofflinî ' "

ally dealt with almost all pointa of aaao- y(, Murdoch l.aree two ains and four soon convoked,
dation and branch work The result daughter, who survive to monta ht, lo.., KflorU are beillg mlde to turn the th®er2rî1"dr%,t',“?,tthh.e 5SS““"n a ah«t ,
waa that every branch represented, in- besides his widow and tix.ecn grand j tllle Q| French-Canadian emigration so eddree», expressed nie resrei at toe lue«iof I Loudoo, M*’,7-—DtaiN IP*, eenta.'
eluding 43, learned eomething which children. We heartily sympathie» with tbet they may Bettle in Manitoba instead auoh an energetie memcer aa Brother R,d winter, l.»i tadti, 1.» Jo r.
had not before received their attention. I them In their bereavement. Re'juietcat tn I 0f jbe United States. Recently the I ovb"r*fflch.rs and member» followed"la the rye.M u> i oo; barley, man, l in to 1 ao . bar-
We would adviae branche, in the differ w Abb„ Beaudr, brought a large contiog 2m”kîïïd "m£?k™ . . .. ................. lev. feed .!•.» to_l_Uj_«u 1 «to,14»; W»;
ent diatrict. to follow the conrae pur- ent o*, weU-todo aettler. to Winnipeg, *$%&&&, ÏÏÏ "eV.aï. S>”6 toT' ‘ °° tl> L" ' ,b“‘
sued by Brockville Branch, and feel I BUYING CONI ERTn. and many more are preparing to follow I VotSêrihank» »„ unanlmon«iy adopied and I Puultky (dre»aed) — Fowle, per lb., , lo r,
assured they will be benefitted thereby. I —— immediately. I for tnelr individual expreeaious of P™'*'Jr,"r. | fowle. pair •';',L,.73i £*}'•,
The result will be. nni.ormil, in Branch To the Editor.- De.r S.r Sever.l ft„t dHim Iecently {he goo, 5SS*iS ïba.??,to'b S-Ti^tufaT '

Z^rtoe C'^‘Ta ,to1îenexZt p,«»taiî7thTthe*C.Œ^■ -ton” died. He was Augustin. D. Taylor. H. Üfcw. freah do,.,
exist in the C. M. B. A. to the extent presa staling tnat ine v built the first Crthol e church ever erected 2lr't would b-with them npon their mauls baeael.lo; butter, best roll. 18 to 19; butter
it ahould. anea are in the batMt Ol giving money That waa In 1833 The of meeting. He de»lr«i that bl, nainu be roll, li to 17 ; butter, cruoke, 18

Ae a result of Branch 43'» celebration and clothing to the Iodieoe, ae an in n that city, lhat wea to l»dd t ne oime^ *pr)n the b[loli, ,„the Branch, at u> it ; butter, creamery, retail. « ; better
« L i |; ■ r_ _ I jllrtan.«n» »n hitcnmfl members of ths lumbal ws* takSD across loa Ills from Bt» l ,a«|»e until tie h»<1 nntnrlad the benucr of I creemer>, wholesale, 20, butter,a large number ot applications for mem- ducement to become memoera ot tne . b there waa a mtlL Êmeraldiem and formed a Branco In toe paourd Brain, H; cbeeee. lb , wholes».e, 11

berenip have already been made, and ita Caurch I deaire to state that there H JMeph, Mleh., wnerotnerai was a eut Bmeraidi.na ana rorm tolil;«.y wood, t sot. > 5 (-0 ; green wood,
l* -ill soon be over one bun- no truth whatever in theae storiea. It The building coat $400, and Catholic I Tne president and other offleera an» mem- I s so u> 8 Ou ; soft wood, 2 su to i.60 ; hooey. in.,

members will aeon oe over one nun no aru n , . . -, i.hnr to make Indiana «slated at the firat Mesa celebrated I bm tb, itracch accompanied Brother a t , 13; tallow, rough, îj ; tallow, case t to
died. is not in thie iaehion we labor to maae Ta.lnr hteseu a convert from Dewney to toe care noon tue ntuhl of his 5j ; lard. 7 to9; etraw lo.d.8 Totot (0 ; c o«erconverts. Such methods are not ours. In it. Mr. Taylor twcauie a convert irom “ > " lank,urand Secretary. ,„e,i, bnah., 4 no io 5.00; aisiee seed bnsb..

i r.nont rmm-mvn hnw rereon -h" He- Presbyterianism. Peace to his memory ! I f I t.oo to8.00; T.motby »eed, bn»b , l.ti 1 > 18u,
I cannot conceive how per.on. who J)ii\ag the p«t ten yeer, th. population ------------ '--------= ?*J’ s w lu ^ ’ »“ “-d’ ba6tt -1 *°10

of Ireland has decreased more rapidlr than I Mfifi YRTHIlf^ AfT "v
dating any decade since that of 1851 61 E I .IBLUd\ 1 111 l..-,
Ten years ego Ireland could boast of hev-I I ■ Pi,
leg e population of 5 144 983 Now It is *1 a
estimated from the official return» that |F |k W ,ag0
the number haabeen reduced to 4,651,291. | m I 'mbit.—Reef, bv
It haa been calculated that, at the middle of 
last year, Ireland’* population wae 4,688,-

A special cable despatch to the Mon. 
treal Star gives the following evidence 
to the courage of the Holy Father:
"The Pope daring the alarm on Thursday
which followed the explosion at Pozzo_____________ ___
Pantaleo preserved the greatest serenity, i -■? I; »■ IJNl
Hia Holineee’ own chamber waa not ------- co-BBS

Great enetgv, perseverance 
have been «xerciaed by him ill tbe per- 
formauce ct both epiiiiual and temporal 
duties. M«y toe blenirg ol G>d attend 
him in hia future career, and that be 
may be Glared and r< main our epirilutl 
adeiaer lor vci,ra la the prayer and 
wish ol all. Tne choir, which hai been I 
lately organized, is aleo worthy ol praise I 
for the able manner io wiicb they aan,: I 
the M lie. Toe OUartory (* duel), aucg 
by Mi.a M Connor (eopr,oo) and Miss I
E Miller (oontrallc) waa rendered veiy ______
efficiently. It ia to be hoped tbat the 
member» of this choir will continue their ! 
good work, aa tbey have made remark- 1 
able progrès» eince their commence- I 3 
men*.

the directions 
on the wrapper.READ

Surprise Soap 
anything ;

can be used 
everywhere,ry

any way; at a 
and every lime.

»nd lie

And idit here let me make e suggestion 
to those who ere diaoueiiog the separate 
beneficiary question in tbe papers or out 
oftbem. The teat résulta will beobteioed 
if the question ti discussed on tfi merits 
—without being hedged about with aide 
ieiuee—without references to who does 
or does not hold e supreme council effice
__without nasty insinuation» ae to the
honesty of the motives of tboae on one 
eide or the otbei—without personalities 
of any kind. In » word, let ue diecue. 
sApsiate bene ti ciary, nod separate ben 
eficisry only If this be done we mey 
hope to arrive »t aome intelligent con- 
elusion. Your» fr»tern»tly,

O K. Fbssir

i

:
!
:
;

l :E. li. A. 1 :

;

DOES CURE :

:

are expected from forty etates cf the 
union.

In the sixteenth century—more than

New Branches. :

'

K"’.S'.2-S:i'ti.K». 5 SSK

TBplruu»rieAdvi»cr, Rev. Thomsa Qalgley 
President, Phillip Murphy
Plrsl Vice-President. John Plnn 
Hecond Vice Preeldent, Patrick McNercey 
Recording Hecreiary, Michael Oleewin 
Aeeletsnt Rec Hec , Peter «.Murphy 
Plnsnclel Hrcretary, Wm. Lewie 
Treeeurer, Rich aid Resume, Jr.
Marshs'. P.tir J. Kagan
grtiro^VsMrtik P. Dltion, 

Joan McMahon, Wm Fine1 : f»r two years,

Centre e.re present u K ■

'

In its First Stages.
1 Palatable as Milk.i
j Be sure you get lhe genuine in Salmon ; 
3 color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at ' 
3 50c. and 61.00.3 3 SCOTT & BOWNE, Bcllevtlie.

’
1 :

led : 1

Branch No. 168 wns organized bv District 
Deputy A. H. Bpeddlcgon April 2lrd at Bt. 
Vlnoeiit De Faut, ttue.

LIST OK OKKICEBS.
President, U B. Lam»robe 
First Vice-President, Ed. Kenny 
Hecond Vice President. O. Bsstlen 
Recording Hecretsry, J. I 
Assistant Rec Hccremry. F. X.
Treasurer, J. B Lefelrve 
Financial **ecretary.
Marshal, U Bisson
Guard, M. Piouff _
Trustees for one j ear, N • Cbarbonneau, J • 

D. Flîzglbbon,G Bertrand; for two years,.!. 
B. Uautbler, Rd Kenny 

Bplrilual Adviser, Rev. A. H. Couture.

C, M. B. A. Concert in Arthur.
Arthur, May 1.1891. 

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :

is
Crevler

(J. Bisson

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

Dkar fcia-A highly successful concert, 
under the auspices of branch 47, of the L. M,
B. A . wae held In the drill shed, Arthur, on 
Tuesday evening, the 28th ult., and tbe 
members of lhe above branch have every 
reason to congratulate themselves on the 
reeuM. They were determined to make this, 
lheir first concert, the beet yet presented to 
an Arthur audience, and tbat they succeeded 
In doing so wae shown by tbe Interest main
tained by theautilencetotheoloieofthelong
-.n.r..nnM and the unbounded applause 

greeted lhe different performers.
The large hall was well filled when shortly 
after 8 o'clock Mr. P. McKlrby, President of 
the branch—who ablv and efficiently dis
charged the duties of chairman—opened the 
concert wltb a brief address, and Introduced 
the Arthur orchestra, a musical organisa
tion which, although only recently estab
lished. would do credit to a much larger 
place than Arthur, and which added much 
io the evening's entertainment. Mr. Jas 
Fax. of Toronto, the well-known humorous 
vocalist was next introduced. This was 
Mr. Fax’s first appearance In Arthur, and 
tbe tumultous applause which greeted bis 
inimitable cnarecter songs showed now well 
ne was appreciated by the audience. His 
winging of the“Irlsh Jubilee" fairly con
vulsed tbe bouse with laughter Mr. Fax 
was retailed time and again, and responded 
with the utmost good nature. Ailes Kate 
Htrong, of Mount Forest, who la well known 
througfiout tbe Province, and always a 
favorite with Arthur audiences, added, If 
possible, lo her popularity as a vocalist here, 
by the manner In which she sang " A Bird 
From O'er the tiea ” and other selections, 
and wa* repeatedly encored, A humorous 
duet by Miss Hlrocg and Mr. Fax created 
vociferous applause, ana gained for tnem a 
hearty recall. The accompanlmentsof Miss 
Htrong hii<* Mr. Fax were p'a>ed by Mias 
lilrdie McCullough, of Mount Forest, who, In 
at'dttlon, rendered a piano solo, • Grand 
March de Concert," In a style which won 
her the hearty plaudits of the audience, aud 
which showed her to be, though young, an 
accora ol 1 wired pianist, foi whom there awaits 
a brilliant future Mrs. Jas. kalleber and 
Misa Brandon, of Uu*lpb, two of the Royal 
illtv's most popular vocalism, rendered their 
different numbers lu a manner which 
«bowed them to be talented musicians aud 
which added greatly to the pleasure of the
?Kn,Ltrm.riS0U,y°-'aâ-tUly. l̂âei;ié^

lirearo," by lhe lauer, were .zqulelleiy re»- 
fiertil anfl tbe audleuce showed tbeir 
deilehl by a unaulmous encore Tbeir 
accompaniments were played by Mies (lay, 
of uueipb, oigsulet of tbe church of Our 
l adv s talented pianist, and, It I» r.eedleee 
m eay were.xtouted In a masterly manner.
MiM Kale Halley, of Klora, In her récita- .
tlone, proved hereelf a flnisbed elocutionist, n il iT1T.1 V The Ontbolic people of this mission
!;rc\8=omm\,Lür-Vâ^deâ,,,Vre»r=rLC,,Vè,^,,"e: OBITUARY. onTll9t Sunday bait the gratification of

which will no doubt win ner a prominent Mr Dougherty, Logan Township, assisting at High M ass, the choir from St.
tbbflî|benn#the morning o<fTtoe^Lh’uU?,’the ^The plstonRe,.1*F^er‘Me'

HSSmsSsS.
Mr F W Tanner, of Arthur, at once estab- ber- Mr. Dimguerly whs born In the parish spiritual fruit amongst the few but feKSAÆ'ko one’to^WeD * -U-eh Catholic resident, of the mission

ime Me Home,’ and, on being recalled, that time an orphan boy about seventeen. Vesper» were sung St < O Clock, wnen 
a pleaslna ditty With gnltar accom- He remained lor a time in the vlolntiv of L'.,b— McGee again preached. The

^^Vwr&ieA!^ï30.ïîrhj,l&3: Singing of ,be chow added «ery much, 
find Have the tlneen,” with orcheetral Uy g<r. Daugherty moved to Western as in the morning, to the attraetivenees 

MiijMh the of the service. The church was filled on
p2Lnina's entertainment. Iu the audieuce cleBred a home lor himself out of what was both occasions lhe ladies Of the COD- 
Were many visitors from other piaob». Bt that time an unbroken forest. In his eregstion had the altar decorated in a F"8.?.1 WObr,eWv"e,BeProœ « "^erltv forgot Urn _nrK.r__.nd | ^t'b°baut,|ul m,nuor mlb nlturll

'E;LyoS,MÙnnt''KorJ; a^Æ SSK I ««•»• ___________ _____
Hto-'ïiy and Cote, oatomllton. J. M. H. fnm^nrn the djtah oM, Mjm.ro s-d honen j contiDgent thfl l{,ligioul

Branch 43 Celebrate» Us Fifth >^.^egSLra.M8'! Order of ‘b« bLj‘‘l” ^ sti‘«ri^i
veraary. i heiter life beyond tungiave by ail the con- sumption, to the number oi sir, arrive*

Brockville Recorder, April 27. solations the Catholic Church can bestow New York from France, on Sunday,
«uendanoT’bf b*«l rgatia’from “li'chiS’to u“ right hl.Toul res' lu pe«“Ieb 20!b ult.

which

Resolutions of Condolence.
A^DeeerontoTtoe’f^tiowl'o^re.m'ation. S ÎZrlÏ* g^Zme^.^n^p^ro

condolence were unanimously adopted : iow « tQ wilfully misrepresent those who
itnrope’Uirerm/ve'from the hum “clrc?#™’» entertain toward, them no ill-will. Such 

md excellent wile or our esteemed I glanders, I grieve to state, are not new to

the fold of Christ. We ere willing to 
continue tbe good work in our bumble 
wsy, hoping end praying that God will 
bless our labors with abundant fruit. 
But bow disheartening is it to find people 
who call themselves Christians adopting 
methods of warfare against us that would 
bring the blush of shame to many psgau 
Indians I Some of these poor people, 
outside tbe pale o( civilization and with- 
out the knowledge of Christ, have a 
natural love ol truth, while »o called 
Christians, on the other hand, aeem to 
teel no sense of responsibility or shame 

speaking oi Catholic missionaries. 
The command “ Tnou shalt not bear lalee 
witness against thy neighbor ’ seems to 
have no meaning when the neighbor

•• Lie I

VtoaTAiii.ae -Potatoes, per bag, 1 11 to 
; unlot'H, p-r b»g 1 50 to 1.75: oahb-tge", 

•doz.,5'1 to 1.0'» ; turnips, per b»g,3i) t-'40. 
,ive htock.—Milch cows, 36.00 to 50.0D ; 
e nogs. vwt,„ 4 60 ; pigs, pair. 8.50 to 7.CU ; 
beeves, 3 50 to 4 60; spring lambs. 3 50 to

carcass, 6 50 to 8 00 ; mut
ton per lb . 7 to 9; lamb, per lb., lo to 11 ; 
spring-iamb, per quarter, 125 to 1.5" ; ve_at, 
per carcass, 4 to 6; pork per cwt., 5 75 to ti CO; 
pork, per quarter, 7 to 8 

Tortmto, M*v 8 — Wheat — Red winter, 
a* , No 2,1 12 to 13; herd Mau., No 2 1 22 ; hard

GReatr'emED/ IMÜHI

lei 
Where, 

self t
er Neaion navmg pr 
fflolent aud valuable mem- 

jr of the U. an. «. A., be li therefore 
Resolved, That the members of Branch 86, 

while humbly submitting to the will of God, 
extend to Brother Neaion our sincere sym
pathy In his severe afiliotlou; and be It 
further

Resolved, That this rei 
in the minutes of tue br 
In the press and tha 
our bereav

himself to be aneii 
ber of the C. M. B.

Resolved, That th 
while humbly sub

s
318.

solution be recorded 
anob, and published 

s amt mat a copy be presented to 
ed Brother.

John Mkaohkr, President, 
E». g au lin, Rec. Hec. 5 0U.

HUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1 w4 3 “ S-™ ÏS.ÏÏ'irJS I R H E U M AT IS M, lÉXll-SIEOÜS
broken. Shortly niter the Bound ot tbe I MAiipnlcvSn I througbou*, the week, and mere were no

szsrrjasar-x.ii SSSSSSvSSSli, ®£H$«1S5F4§
Hea5“.hhe’ es®35s^52H

York is owned by Mrs. Eugene Kelly. 10011180116, maraet. Two loads oDfresh cows sold «t

It came from Rome. Every bead is cut Sore Thr08t, prlcei? tonrtdi^d’ about .testy
round out of cameo, and in each is en I ■ ria I with opening value of me week. Veai calves
craved the portrait of a Vjpe of Rime. I r FOSt Bite», Sprallt», siesdy and quiet, with mnderaterecetpU; 

This carving was done by renewed Itslian BrUlSCS, Burns, Etc. ra°r, s’a)1'!! ™@T“o*mmon. thin light me.
artists. Mrs. Kelly tie niece of Cvdinel -----------—— 2 oams 2i ; heavy fed and buitermilkci.ves
McCloskey, and she was presented with Sold fl^*,X,lSiSSSffher‘ ?‘oe to^lo^ra»',el '°rCea 'e,e lhl'WM
this valuable Riser, by tbe Pope n. a 11 Languages. hhkbp and LAMBS.— The light «up-
reward 1er her many ehatitahle gifts t J THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, «* Pile* received trom day to day lend to keep
the Churcb and Catholic charme» I Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont. sa'e'to’dày ïoanil resdî'bayers at the full

stiength of yesterday values; yet the au P- 
p-y was about, eq-ial to the dtmand at. the 
prices, and t he fttillog wae none too strong ai 
the eloee, and If there had beeu many more 
on sale It Is doubt’ul If prices would uoi 
have had to he shaded some to effect *»«£?,' 
some fixtra choice fine lamhs st»id at8 u,. 
a id choice clipped s .Id at 6 00. me mirkefc 
closed barely etesdy ; all sold.

HOGS -Tne offerings In sate bogs were 
light to day, only 9 care, but tbey were fu iy 
equal to demand The market ruling dull 
aud slow at about > esierday’e prices ; gooe, 
heavy and packers' weights sold at •>-*; 
Bat there were only a few wanted oy 
packers, as they wore liberally euppuea 
with stock shipped them direct irom other 
points. Pork men took a few at 5.16 to .u>, 
pig*, generally 4 70 ; about all good being soia 
at cloie.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear Bir and Brother— At a regular 

meeting of Branch 49, Toronto, held In ihelr 
hall ou April 24. 1891. It waa moved by Chan
cellor Clancy, seejnded by Financial Secre
tary Klrwlu.and carried unanimously:

That whereas It has pleased Almighty God 
In His infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst one of our charter member and an 
officer, Brother Philip Burns, on April 17. 
1891. after ft long and painful Illness, there
fore be It . „ ....

Resolved. That the members of this 
branon tender Ihelr sincere sympathy to our 
late Brother’s family In this tnelr hour of 
sorrow and e miction. Be It further

Resolved, Tnat our charter be drap 
the space of thirty days and that these 
lutlon be entered on the minutes 
branch and a copy of same be forwarded to 
our late Brother’s family and to the official 
organs of the C. M B. A. for Insertion.

W. M. Vale, Rec. Hec ,
1). H. Lehanb, President.

when

happens to be a Catholic prieat.
Lie ! some of it will stick,” would appear 
to be their rule ol conduct in their 
dealings with us. Very truly,

A Lacombk, O. M. I.ie r-so- 
of this Holy Cross Mission, 

MacLeod, Alta., April 23, 1891,

FROM (V1NI1IIA1I.
The Benedictine monks, formerly

n»?n«D to* toe^coto^ol^their^drêâ'1 I A Good Penman to writfi at homo. Hither 
owing to the color oi tneir areas, l x_ Hteady work. Aililrees in your own
have returned to tbe country after I imndwritlog, and enclose -V. silver, for our
an exile of three centuries. They reply, ami full mu.t.Me.1 
will lound a monastry and church I *• w. minnly. rerm.mil,. >.s.
of Oir Lidy and St. Elmund at
Great Malvern, A. large building, known l Importer oi Diamond-,. Woi.-lic m„l
as Oonnellan College, with extensive I Jewellery,
grounds, and which once belonged to the Manufacturing and Fine Watch Repairing. 
Benedictine priory at Malvern, has been 77 l onge street,
purchased, in order that they may carry Second Door North of King,
out the wish recently expressed by the I T4ik<»'t<>.
Pope, who reminded its members lhat . .uifwvw w.vrrn
fcuîV*6v*hbRpnedIctin^Mneregltion^oî TN RVERY parish of c\nada to
old English Benedictine congregation ot ± wU the new jubilee Picture of «n the
OatnoliC England, and should lsbor to I Pop«e, from St. Peter to Leo XIII Apply
revive it. spirit and work there. poron*' F°KD' 280 Q"e6n '’lrec,652”ew,t-

-WA.2STT13D.

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,

CHICAOO LIVE STCl'K
Chicago, May 7 -CATrLK^ReccIpts. 

8 0(11; shipments, 1 000; msrhet sleauy- 
prlme steers. 0 00 to 6 36 ; goo* to ebolce. » ™ 
to 6.75 ; heifers, 4.CO 10 6,lXH$owe, 8 60 to J w. 
Hogs—Receipt», 13.000 ; »hlvmenu, 5imi. ms,get stead,; to ^

1.500; martet eteadv ; native wethers, 6.»

tion mn,er7sed witoTrobbi.'fcop wîl.h I ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. 
ol Dublin concerning political and relig- | rlKr- AHD MAB1KF.
joua matter» in Ireland. He expressed
great satisfaction at the result of the re- HENRY TAYLOR, 
cent eieclion lor a successor to the late I Taylor's Bant Richmond -.1. lambs, 7.00 to 7.10»
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